


. Cr€dti|g better p€rsoml rclaiionstriPs ' Learniry more
effective conmunicdtion skills' Inprovitg self-amneness
. Buifding gnedter self-e-slezm' Exprcssiry feeling6 morc
rvsponsibly . Exprieneirg depr conrc.tions wilh othe6
. Tmnsforming copirg n€chonisms you learned os o child
. Getting'unttuclc frcln old, ddlnJctive life-pal-tems....

A gartv focilitdfed grorry expe-riesrce ot a rcasomble cosi
held every two honthg in a lovely r€unloin i€tredi obo\€
bedriifuf Christim Lal<e, 5.C, (beiuaan Troil & Osoyoos).
Wodc*rop coct: $95.00 edch plus ona pt luck offeriq.
On-site occommodation EXTRA ...qnd
Fon printcd or .-hdilcd bnochure, tcstinoniols,
rcgi+rotion, occlmmodotion or ony furth.r info:
anaif : hicornoloetclus.net or (250) 44,2-2061

with absolutelv no exleml Dpessures or

Oul of our deep respect for individual safety, confort
& privocy, each participant will personolly delermine
lhe exlent of his ot her exDerience and involvenent.

Nw Open
Thc Hcollng Arts Ccntrc

101389 Oueemway Ave. Kelowna, B.C. VtY 8E6
Ph: (25O)869a6O7 . www.h€alingartskelowna,com

Holistic approaches to honour the
Body
Aromathorapy
Body Massage
Chair Ma6sage
Chsnnelled Readings
Drumming & Rtrylhm
Herbal Healing
Hol Stone Massags
Hypnotherapy
Medical Intuili€ Readings
Reflexologv
Reiki
Rolfing
Shiatsu
Srfedish Massdge
Yoga

Mlnd
A't Therapy
Channelled
Reading6
Counselling
Meditation
Hypnotherapt'

Spidt
Channelled Readings
Color Therapy
Energy Work
Inluitive Couns€lling
Meditation
Sound Therapy

Members:
Annie Hopper, Anne Reid, Anne Stolk,

Barbara Belfie, Donna Roth, Helen Robertson;
Karen Timparry, Karin Bauer, Karttika Hanna,
Lynda Norman, Lyn Inglis, Michael Hladun,

Pamela Shelly, Peter Harwood, Seloua Nour,
Tricia Sonsie, and the Healing Arts Association

of the Okanagan or HMO.

SUEDtsII TIITRES$ & PilIIITS
Don't let your nightly battle with tossing and
turning keep you from a good night's sleep.
Ducky Down Downquilts has the latest in

sleep technology -
The Tempur Swedish Mattress and Pillows.

It's the only product that adapts to the
sleeper. This means a better sleep, especially
if you have back pain, frequent headaches

or neck problems.

2821 Pendosy St., Kelowne
23l."7623130
1{0(|{574886
wrw.ducMown.com
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NZTHE NATURAL FACELIFT''

7 *o'-lf,l,"f,ltr?,'#xJ,,9#n"
Do ),ou look in the minor and wonder just a little, how l/ou

got to look older than lou feel? Most ot us who live from a
holistic/spirihlal p€rspective believe that humanity is ready
and capable to lhe bevond 10O pa6 - with vitaliv and joy.
Incorporat€d in this vieur is the ability to also look ]ounger.

Maintaining healttry bodies with herbs, natural hsaling
methods and th€ right mental attitude is certainv the way to
longe\riv. With lhe 'baby.boome/ generation refusing to
accept bld age,' the growth of the cosmetic industry incluG
ing cosmetic surgery is unprBcedented in our history.

Ho$/ever thsre are vast numbers of us who would like to
acquir€ and keep a healttry l,outhful appearance without the
drastic measurBs of cutting and iniecting toxins into our bod-
r€s.

The Natural Facouftn provides this opportunity. tt corr
sists ol natural botanicals such as extracts oI aloe vera, green
tea, ginkgo biloba, rosemary and borage oil, amino acid blend
and more. The Natural FaceLift* is a tube of cream that is
applied to the tace and neck (and hands if desired) 3 to 4
times a w€€k. Each time it is used it must be allo\red to dry
tor 20 to 25 minutes. ThF forms a mask that crsates an iso-
metric pressure between the mask and the muscles of the
face and neck, restoring firmness to sagging skin and mus.
cles.

ft is recommended to begin with a 90 day program fol-
lo\iled by continued maintenance of 1 to 3 times a week
dep€nding on indMdual needs. lf discontinued, like arry exer-
cise regime, the muscles will gradually retum to their previous
condition befrcre starting the program.

The Natural FaceUft* creatss a more l,outhful appear-
ance by toning and firming facial muscles, diminishing fine
lines and Minkles and improving skin tone and color. lt r orks
tor men and women and is less costly on l/our pocket book
and lour body.

For morc lnrormatlon call a FaceLllt Consultant
Kefoma & South Jazmine 25G712-226O
Kelo$rna Jackie 25G27€49O vwrw.tu€smil€s.bts
l(amlooDs Melanie 25G579€966
Vemon Unda 25G5O3-2581 nrwv.ndrratlacellfr.org

Hl other areas Dlease call Jazmine or Jackie

Crcate Enormous
Shlfts ln Your Llfia and
the Llves of Otherc

Erqerience Real Morement
Erelorc Peronal and Pr,ofiessional Coaching

The Art & Science of Coaching
Sept 11-14

The Spirit of Coaching Module
- 

ICF Accrcditation Pending
The Cours€ includ€r 16 days ofThining, 6 Mentor re5tions with ICF Master
Certified Coach, 8 month, weekt teleclasr program to support and crcat€

aoading manery and confiden(e

1-Year Professional
Coaching Diploma

Starts Sept 7 - Llmited Seating
Enroll Nowl

'lhis I Year program fequir$ an intense commitment to personal
development and to contribute to others.

Experience the highest le\€l of Solution-Focused Coach Training in
. NonhAmerica.

Crll nou to book .n Audit rnd Admlsdons Scsslon.

l -Year Weekend Certificate
in Coachinq

Commencing in Sepfember
Learn horv to be an outstandinq coach.

Indud€s the An & kien(e of Coading NLP Praditioner, NLP Matter
Pcctitioner & Eickonian Hypno5ir. lmprove mastery in .ll arear of leadeBhip,

self oa.hing and s€lf management

2 hour algcricrtirl obrarardon 5r5rlon5.vrll.bh drlly
thru to July 2fth. nsvP to rtt€nd.

Eri(k5on is PPSEC Accredhed. Financing is available forallcourses.
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W uay Edward,acocaeffi DISCOVERING
I conilicd Bodfialk pructitioner u QUANTUM LEAPS LODGE

Mffnlk
Massage, Ref lexology, Kinesiology

,il
-4lU

Reiki,

L (2so) 491-O640
bodytalkkelowna@shaw. ca

(front cover photograph)

by Annette Boelman

On Summer Solstic€ 2003, a friend and I headed for
Radium Hot Springs and the Columbia RVer to canoe from
Radium to Golden, 10okm downstream, to immersg ourselves
in the beary of the Columbia River Valley. Ho\ rever, Mother
Nature had other ideaq. Th€ skies op€ned and within a day we
were soaked from the monsoon rains. We ducked under a
bridge near Brisco and then made a decision that would affect
the rest of nry lite. We abandoned our canoe trip and headed
to Quantum Leaps Lodge, located in the Blaeberry River
Valley, north ot Golden. Vvhen I had first heard about this place
I knew I needed to go there bui delayed nry visit in favour ol the
canoe trip. Now a warm fire and a hot shor rer definitely called
to us.

Vvhen we anived at Quantum L€aps Lodge a peaceful
feeling came over me. The owner, Brian Oiyalek, greeted us
warmly. The beauty of the land, the floti/ of th6 river and the
strength ot the mountains are awe-inspiring. I have hiked,
skied, lived, and travelled the mountains fi over ten years but
this land spoke 'sacred' to me like no other. The lodge also
offered a sauna, a hot tub and varied accommodations.

Brian has lved on the land for o\€r fifleen !€ars, overs€+
ing its evolution and always maintaining its s€ns€ of sacred
wildemess. The Native people have blessed and allowed for
ceremony to take place here. A s$/eatlodge sits by the river
with a medicine wheel and hq/rinth nearty. As we walked
through the labyrinth, my h€art chakra burst open and intently
I knew my life would never be the same!

Following my first stay, I continued to feel dra\,vn back.
Brian and I connected deeply and a beautiful friendship has
grown into a strong, intimate love. I now li\€ on the land at
Quantum L€aps Lodge and am full partners with Brian in lov€,
business, and with the qrolution of th€ lodg€. Fate and Mother
Nature conspired that Solstice day last June to lead me here.
I am full of gratitude and blessings tor I havo alw4F been spir-
itually drawn to Mother Earth and the Native traditions.

Brian is a tire-walking leader, a whitewater raft guide, and
a gentle facilitator for the workshops otfered here. We invite
you to stay with us to experience the hanquility, beaw and
presence ot Spirit. W€ ofier a spiritualty safe sancfuary tor
inner and outer exploralions.

See thd calendarfon &ge 22 tor

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unique 8day residential experience

that will change your life!

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process is designed for:
people who cannot deal with their anger;

those unable to come to terms with their feelings;
adults who gtew up in dysfunctional and abusive families;

executives facing burnout and iob-related stress;
and individuals who are in recovery.

What people arc saying....
'l recommend it withotlt reseNation." Iohn Brudshaw
"l consider this process to be the most effective program for
h€aling the wounds of childhood." Ioan Borysenko, Ph.D.

Helping Heal People's Lives For Over 50 Years

For your detailed brochure, please call
Hoffman Institute Canedr
l{0G741.3449
wrw,hoffu eninstitute. ca

gTUDt0 cr{l
Bronda Mollog. CA. CgT. FffT

Regislered wifh PPSEC.
Offering

5OO hr Shiatsu Practitioner Diploma Program
Sept 2OO4 - May 2OO5

C€rlllcate Workshops & Cla$es In Shlatsu,
Acupr€ssure, Yoga & Feng Shui

Phono: (25O) 7696898 Email: brenmollov@shaw.ca
ISSUES MAGAZINE August / September 2004 page 4
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WHEN IOVE HA' A
DIFFERENT 1ANGUAGE

by Annie Hopper

Here I am, at the end of a visit with my mom who is frcm
Ontario. A st,/eet well-intended woman who does not neceg
sarily speak the same emotionally aware language as me. No,
she hasn't taken all of the personal dsvelopment courses, or
therapy. Nor has she read all of the self help books that most
of nry circle of self€ware friends have read. And the tn.tth is
she realV isnt interested in changing, and is quite content and
happy in her life.

Wlry is it that some p€ople are happy to live their life in one
way and others feel compelled to live a life filled with curiosiv
and self€xamination? Perhaps it's a choice; pBrhaps a spiri-
tual contract that we made prior to entering this lifetime, or the
rBsult of lMng through various life challenges. But just
because she doesn't speak the same life language as I do,
does that make her love arry less important?

Her love is just as kind, soft and deep as any other love I
have exp€rienced. lam extremely grateful to be at a point in
rry life where I can accept this love withorJt having to have it
look a certain wqt/. This acceptance did not come easy for me
and it took me a long time to truly accept her; without resent-
ment, blams or wanting her to '\Make up." Interesting how she
has alw4/s been willing to lor'e and accept ma as I am.

It seems to me that often times when people are on a self-
aware oath there is a certain amount of Consciousness
Snobbery that arises. When we are in comparison there will
alwa!6 be someone who seems greater or lesser than )/ou.
Boing in comparison is iust another torm ofjudgment and sta}r'-
ing isolated. ls that what )@u want or do l,ou want to live )r'our
life from [.c /e?

THE CENTRE FOR

'lO:3O - :45 am

E-mail - Dr

Books &Beyond
Keloirna's Largest Metaphysical Store

'For Healthy Mind, Body & Spirit'
X.t phyrlc. . Alt.hrtlv. H.dlng . 3o1t11u.,*

PhlloaoPhy . Ftychic R..ding! . $lbd..hop.

44ORenlald. Ave., (elowna, B.C.
Pll@,I[le ; 25G7 6 3$222 ot Toll f rce 1 - 87 7 -7 63{'27 O

F ax: 25G763427 O Em"ail:

Low do€s not alw4ls look the w4y you think it will. l-ove
is very tangible wfien it is present and it orenrvhelms me with a
feeling of wonder and gratitude. lt is a palpabls energy in nry
life that connects me to others and to a higher power which I
am very grateful tor. And in the end, isn't that what we all claim
to want?

ANNIT HOPPIR

Motivational Speaker & Workshop Facilitator
Transforming Core Beliefs & Building Drearns

Ofredng couues in Kelowna through
The White Light Academy and

The Healing Arts Centre on Queensrvay
(250) 86G9566

email annie@anniehopper.com ;
lu\,$i/. annrenoDDer, com
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I 1-25G.366-0038
I 1€8&75&9929
fax 25G366-4171

enail : angele@ suesmqazine. net
Address: RR 1, Site 4, Comp 31

Kaslo, BC, VOG 1M0

? lssues is oublished with lo\re
6 times a ]€ar from the Johnson's

Landing Retr€at Center,
one hour northeast of Kaslo.

Feb/March . April/Mqy . June/JuV
Aug/Sept . Oct/No\, . Declan.

Proof reader: Carcline Sanderson
l,?p. Fb: Nick Walker: 60+781{25

Our mission is to provide inspiration and
networking opportunities tor the
Conscious Living Communiv. 22,OOO tio
30,000 copies are distributed free.
/SSUES u€lcornes Detsonal stoies and
artbles by local wlte,s. Adt€ttis€.'s and
contibutors assume ele rcsponsibiliy
and liabilv tor the accuncy ol their
claims.
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Sixth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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AD SIZES & RATES

Third . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$85
$120
$150
$215
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$625Fu|| . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Prollles rates
Ful l  page.. . . . . . . . . .
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$2O per line for 6 months
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$440
$285
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tor Oct / Nov
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-Angi[: 
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The lront cover photo is ot a tifi b€bngirB to &ian, tte orvn€r of Quantum
Lsaps Lodge near Golden, BC. You can rsad mot€ about his land and hovv he met
his n€r lo\re Annette on page 4. On the calendar page are listings ot the workshops
th€y offer. Sounds liks an enchanting place to spend some time.

The photograph reminded me ot our tipi. There was one on the sits when
Richard bought the place but th€ weather had takon its toll so we used it for skirt-
ing the one ws purchased. The timb and elfort it took to p€el the poles, build the
platficrm and get the tipi upright was a labour of lo\/o for marry.

As we let go of the old modol of doing business and leam to trust our instincts,
we can meet the challenge of creating a lMng in rsmote places like Golden or
Johnson's tandinq. With the n€wjechnologv of the intemet and computers, it is
gefting easier to create a lMng and tet p€ople kno/v of your services from afar.

/ssues is now published high in the mbuntains and emailed to Webco, nry print-
er in Penticton. lt takes me seven hours of drMng betore I s€e the printed copies
and start the distribution process, which usually takes a week. During the summer
ths drMng conditions ars much easier plus I get to bring back lots of fruit to process
for winter s{orage . Ufe does mo\/e a little slo\ rer lMng in the country and I get to be
clos€r to nature. Watching the rabbiE, squinsls and deer come for an occasional
fe€d is ny ont€rtainment. I am not so enthralled when the cedar bugs, ants or mice
war to more inside.

This spring we completed a fe\ more things on our todo list including building
a tr€e housa that ws had started last summer.... complete with screened windows,
tarped roof and a steel staircas€. The hapezoid shape was created by tour cedar
tre€s that gtew near to each other. The tr€es ar€ still lMng and sway in the breeze,
br w€ didn't pound any nails into them. I is eight feet off the ground and come
October, we will unscr€w the tarped walls from the deck and put it away. We were
d€light€d when a l,oung couple came and stalred in it for their honevmoon.

Th€ tipi was initiated during the Wse GufE Weekend with drumming led bv Paul
[angois... I meandered down there around eleven pm once the workshop was fin-
ished and most of the men had left. Th€ tirr flickercd as the hst logs bumed and
a fer continued the b€at late into the night. Wiz Bryant and his film crew videotaped
parts of the w€€kend as well as ths b€auty ol the sunounding woodlands. He sa)rs
it will be made into a half+our documentary airing on some local networks around
Canada this fall or earv next spring. We had fevrror men registered than I had
hoped, but in total we had thirty to t6ed so that kept us buqy preparing the food.
We will have it again next !,rar so let us know if l,ou want to b€ on the mailing list.

Most of the rctaeat wo <shops have had adequate attendance to allow them to
happ€n. With these intimats groups e\rerl,one gets more personal lime, which cre-
atres a d€€p sens€ of connection to each other and the place. Richard and several
hdies built a 42-foot lab/rinth with laFrs ol sawdust, landscaping fabric and river
rocks during the Herbal Workshop. We all joined together frcr a sacr€d ceremony,
honouring the four directions and dedicating the laMnth to the spiritb of the land.

No/'/, the hsal of summer is upon us, and I am grateful frcr the variable weattF
er. After last )oa/s record dryness and for€st fires, the coolness and rain is appre-
ciat€d . A€ is all the help that has b€en sent our wqy to g6t each task done. I expect
rry angels to ke€p up their good work as we tum this endea\our intro a collective of

Ads arc acceDted until th€ 15th if
space is available.

likeminded indMduals working together to create something
bigger than what we could each do by ourEehres.

Life is indeed an interesting joumey. . . v
A{u8t / S€ptombor 2OO4 paq6 6



Interrsive, Shorter T'hnayy Provides lorti"g Results
"l'm giving nry psychoanalyst one morc Wq

then I'm going to Lourdes, " Woody Aien.
Good news, Woody! Thon's no need to spend years on

a therapist's couch. 'People arc t@ busy to @mnit theft
set'/es to long tem aeatnent They want N*tue, Wgible
resuf.s in a relatively drott podd ot aim€, " sa!.s therapist
Laara Brack6n, "and Core Eeliet Engineenng ofiers just
flat " kara states that her oe€ri€nc€ with hergef and hurF
dreds of clients c^/€r 18 )€ats ptor€s thd longer sessions
spaced further apart gst r€sults fast€r than one hour a week
on{oing therapy. A client who had b€6n in th€ragt b{ fiw
)€ars with oth€r m€thods, and wa8 still stuck, was happy and
productive after only fiw months of ndking with Brack€n.
'This is not unusual," srys laara. lt does not tako long for
cfients to r€afize this. " laan EhEr;l<enb cle€r thhlwng helped
me to motle past ny teaE. W itt€ome douued in dx
rnonths. " John H., (phone client) Florida.
Changes L.3t

Results have be€n so impr€sgi\re that Cor€ Beliel
Engineering is nor, rwister€d as both a bderal and prwin-
cial educational instiMion . But th€ mebod is not a quick fix.'
Positive rcsuts continue to accumdde long aft€r thorapy is
completed. 'six m ths after completlng ny 5€66lons with
Laan, anger md depreslon haw not Efurmed. W *lt
esteem, confrdence and rclatonships continue to impt@e
dnmatica y." wrrtes Melanl€ R.
How lt Works

CoIe Belief Engin€€ring is a gente, )r6t porcrful means
of building a partnership b€tw€en llour conscious and suF
conscious minds, ci€ating a f€€ling of incrcassd harmony
and wefl.being. 'Mer *eing laan, I feel s much more
whole and grcunded. lwn naking etfedive decislol16 whe@
as I was confused and unsurc. I feel connected to rry true
serfl" reports Unda K., enthusia$ically.

Explains Laara, "Most of our maior b€liefs about lits and
ourselves were in place bV the tim6 wg w€rs five or six )€a$
old. Later on, as adults, when rve chooso b do or be som6-
thing in oppDsition to thes€ original beli€fs, ther is a con-
flict, a fe€ling of pushpull or being stuck. Thb €sults in lou/
s€lf-worth, trushation, anxbv and depr€sgion. Col€ Belief
Engineering accessos and aligns thes€ subconscious
bsliefs with what t,ou nolv choo6€ as a oonsoious adult. A
transiormation of the old b€liefs, f€6lings, thoughts and
stratogies is completed on all l6rols: spiritual, conscious,
subconscious, emotional and pfrt,sical, right dovn pgd the
faler ot the celfs. "lts like weeding Wrgardalr, "sayB lsara,
"it Wu dont get a the t@a, g,our or lader WJ will lnve
another weed." "Laan's vannth helped me oo€f, up and dis
cover my abiw to make fneds." J.R. " bt mehelpWuthe
same way-" La a Bracl<gn
Empowerlng and Floxlble

Core Belief Engine€ring is empourering. You trcrk in
partnership with Laara, wtto acts as a facilitator, helping )ou

lo d€termins l,our goals, and access answers and
rBsourc€s trom within so ths:/ ar€ real to lr'ou . Former client
Charles L. reports, 'We created much more confrdence,
creaw, and selt4xpression, ptotessionally and percon-
a[y. I now ktow wtto t am md vrll€t I wmt.". "Time and
co$ etficient, gentle, and lasting," ars iust a tew of the
rvords that have b6en us6d to describe Laara's sessions.

As one of onv three Master Practitioners in North
America, laara Braoken is highV respected and trusted.
She maintains absolute confidentiality. Laara has two chiF
drgn and three grandchildren and lives in Kelowna.

laara origjnally €xperienced Core Beliet Engineering
to soh/e her oirn problems. She was so impressed by her
r€sults, she decided to make it her life's work. She has
eighteen l€ars exp€ri€nce. "l hatE solved the problems
within fiWelt thd wu may be haing in your life. I know
what ifs fil<e b be on wur side of the problem as well as
mine" l-aara.

Call kara nor and see how she and Core Belief
Engin€ering can ben€fit )ou!

. lt Wu feel lil<o something is holding you back
eN Wu don't know how to change, but rcally want
to:
. tl you see otherc moving ahead ol you and you
know you arc iust as talented and capable:

Then you are a perfect candidate for,
and will benefit from:

-,-M*_CORE BELIEF
ENGINFERING

RAPID, GENTLE, LASTING RESOLUTION
OF INNER CONFLICTS

. RAPID: Dramatically reduces the time you
need to c6ate positi\re, permanent results.

. GENTLE: No need to rslive paintul
e)(periences. Non lDonotic.

. LASTING: Transicrms deeoost core beliefs
on ALL lo/els. Changes last and accumulate.

. OPENS, expands and int€grates existing
talenb and abilities.

CALI-: LMRA K BRACKEN, B.Sc.
Cer0fled Master Practltlon$ 18 YRS. EXPERIENCE

Kelowna (25O) 76&6265
Telephone eeadorc avallable

Tretnlag PrcgEn b€,glns October
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What to do wiftr Yotr mimds
in the Event of a Disaster

Debor.h Silk. fosnd$ and dlraclor ot
Canadlan Dlsaster Anlinal ResponEe Toam,

dlscussos ovacuatlon plans with Dick
Whlte tor hi8 Shatland pony Prlncess.

A ne\ry \,oluft'
teer group plu/i+
Ing emergency
services for anF
mals and lir/estock
will help p€opls
who are facing
evacuation , but
wondering what to
do about their ani-
ma|s.

The Canadian
Disaster Animal
Response Team
(CDART) pro/ides
emergency geruc-
es for domestic
animals and live
stock in the ev€r

of a disaster. CDART, a grassroots agency run by \rolunt6eB,
was organizsd last Iall as a sub-chary of Critteraid to tocus on
disaster work.

Critteraid, which was started in 1992 bv Summerland €s-
ident Deborah Silk, provides a variety of services ficr the benF.
fit of all animals-domestic, exotic animals and wildlife.
"Eventually we hope to have CDART chapters throughout BC
and the rest of Canada." Silk said.

To date, there are co-ordinators in placs for the Lo\ €r
Mainland and Vancouver lsland with requests for information
coming trom the Prairies. Critteraid volunteers have been
responding to animals affected by disaster starting with the
Gamet Fire in 1994 and continuing through the wildfirBs of
2003. "[ast summer we covered the northem flank of the
Baniere Fire, the Anarchist Mountain Fire near Osq/oos and
the Okanagan Mountain Fire in Kelowna as well as mobililng
in Penticton, Kamloops and Okanagan Falls," Silk said.

The teams dealt with horses, cattle, sheep, chickens, p€t
birds, dogs, cats and e\ren orphaned squinels."Durlng the
Salmon Arm fire in ihe late 199os, we had to find homes for
baby skunks when the wildlife sanctuary was evacuated," Silk
commented. CDART volunteers are deplryed at the' request of
the ProMncial Emerg6ncy Program, the B.C. Ministry of
Agricuhure and the SPCA.

Volunteers belong to teams dealing with operations,
search and rescue, logistics, safe$ and planning. CDART
uses people with many types ot skills-+hose who can do
handson work with the animals, build a fence, operate a back-
hoe and file papers.

ff Wu are interested in satting a CDAFIT chafier in ydJr a,aa,
conhct Slik at (250) 4999752 or (25O) 8ogn52.

ff Wu wwld like their tip sh€€t@ )pu can be prepa@l belote
disasbr anives ca CDART at (25O) 49&9752 or (25Q a9a3285

Ey
Sue Mcfuer

Etherea Books e Gifls
Sur€€t Grasa Candlea

Dragona . Falrlos . \ ,lzarda
Ange|3 . Candlea . Incena€

Tarot Cards . Unlque Glfts
Channelllng Eloarda
S^rorda & Dagger8

Crlratal3
# 1- 601 Cliff Ave, dovvntovvn Enderqr/, B.C

forrn€rly'Country Florist' location'
Tel: 250'834-9499

Elabda llwnothcay Certr.r C.ntr.
Cgrtlflcatlon Prografit - Dlatanca Lalrnlng . Clara,oom Paactlcumt

CorE h HyD.ro0t€.?y, Corrraafrg & Coddoanontry Hc*r Praadc-
Registcr.d,eith thc Prit.lc Posl Secondtry Commission

/ iirlt,ii \ Explodng hi€gciad and holislic approaches to leamirE.
i b| i A comtination ot ari and the science ot consoous and
I W i subco.rscious rnind. A l2<nonth distanca leaming prc
\ 

" 
/ gram - strdentB mu6t altgnd a on6 we6k p€c'ticum

' . . : -_ : '' on completion ol the cours€.

To ra€cha ! booklrt outllnlng courae! ottgred contact:
Elaine Hopkirc, G13 Doan Road, R.R. {*1, Lon6 Butte, B.C. VoK 1X0

Tel: (250) 5994043 . Fax: (25O) 59S4047
€fl ail : elabria@bcintemet. net

DEVINE HEAL1H PRODUCTS
250-768-7951

SPA THERAPY TRAINING

Face, Hand, and Foot Care
Medical Grade O4Een Therapy

E m e i I : d eYt n 6h e a lthash aw.ca
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Srges av$qile Prrrl
by Richard from the

Johnson's tanding Retreat Centsr

A Blessing from Spirit....
In a lot of aspecb one could say that

it was an ordinary day in July. The weattr
€r was good, deer r/v€r€ grazing on the
lawn of the Betreat Cent€r and a \rariev ol birds were singing.
49 br m6. I was someri,here betn€€n desoair and survival
mode on rny joum€y through the dark night ol the soul. The
\,t oman I lot/ed and had liv€d with for the past tw6li,e y€ars had
16ft me six days ago. I had speril a lot of thoss days crying,
sl€eping, joumalling and meditating. EveMhing else was put
on hold.

I rememb€r that I was sitting on the front porch of the
Retr€d Conter Lodge in the sunlight when the old Datsun
pickup truck with a camper on the back drove into the
entrance of the Centrsr, past the gardens and into the parking
al€a b€iw€en the lodge and the bunkhouse. lwatched with
intsrBst as I had not had any visitors for a while.

The door ol the Datsun opened and out stepped a person
wearing an iridescent hot pink bas€ball cap and a s/veatshirt
with the slee\ies cut off. As the person walked in firy dir€ction
I got up and went to greet them. When we came face to hce
I noticed that it was a woman. Then an arnazing thing hap
Dened to me. The first contact with each other was when she
r€ached out bolh hands and took rTry hands, looked me
shaight in the qlas and said "l have come to a<change gifts
with !lou." tely being was s\n€pt with a feeling of wonder and
a e. I wdcomed her to the Center and offered lo take her on
a tour of the facilities.

As wE walked she told me of hor/ she had meant to drive
in a difbrBnt dir€ction but was guided by Spirit to drive South
instead of North. When she sa$, the Retreat Center sign she
knew thal she was meant to com€ here. On our way down to
th€ main meeting toom, I told her the story ot finding the
Refeat Center and ho\ , I had been guided to this place. She
said that she was touched and honored by the story.

On the deck of the Gr6up Room she once again took firy
hands, looked me in the elres and said "Kno,v that pur work
is being s€on and that it is being acknordedged." This past six
dq/B had alr€ady been a rcllsr coaster ride for firy emotions
and this latest message touched me to the core. I was almost
mo€d to tear. I f€lt as if I had iust b€en blessed by the
Uni\rers€ with a messag€ that would give me the strength to
carry on.

From this e)(perience I leamod that if we lis{en carefulv. . .
!!€ can r€c€iving guidance, direction and sometimes confir-
mation from the Uni\rerse.
Rlchaftt Is the Arector of the Johnson's Lading Retrcat Cen|€l

it rou harle atry comments please feel lBe to E-Mail hlm at
irsighls@.rohnsonsl andi ng Rotrc at bc. c a

You oan lcam lhc body'c
natural ablllty to hca, tbcn I

Drearrtweaver
Vemon's Metaphllgical Oesis

- 320r1.€2nd Avenue. Vemon
25(}319€464

loilFra.1.88&98&88S

Psychic Readings Available
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Masters College of Holistic Studies
Registered Member of PPSEC

15170 Sheldon Raod,
Oyama, BC, V4V 2G6

30 minutes north of Kelowna

Registration open fot SEPT - DEC ONLY
. Hollstlc Health Practitioner Diploma Ptogram
. Hoaling Arts Master Diploma Program
. lndividual Classes also available

SPIRITUAL HEALING CLASSES
The deeper art ol healing with energy:
Leam to SEE within the body (medical intuitive)
Leam to work with Guides, Angels & others
The Power of Radionics in Healing
Shamanic Talks with the Soul
Soul to Soul Healings & much more
Registrations open to Healers only

Phone 1€8&5453911 ot 250212-1517
Email: masterscollege@masterscollege.net

. . .as wel l  is  h ikers rrrd dir t  b iker3!
Unspoiled *i ldl i fe sanctuary for sale

in the Shuswap bctwe.n i i icamous and
Rcvelstoke. 40 spectacular woodcd

acres surrounded by crowt land with
highway l ' rontage. A creek runs

, through thc property as wel l  as the

nC ALLTPIGE

old Hudson Ba! Trai l .  E\cavated
for rvour dream homr: or enjoy

thc : ( l  x l5 3-t i t ' red cabin pl t rs
a storage cabin.  35 x 20 sbop

i t rd a ! ' r l ra Iargc carpoal .
Share your paradisc wi fh t l r r

nroose, deer,  eagles,  b luc heron,
gecse. ducks. tu. t l . ! r ,  Rainbow

trout spi \ !n ing- Feast those eles
on Saskatr lon & hrrckl" 'berr ics,

bul l r t tshcs.  spiroa and lupins.

Waler license in place/Glacial
hlater by the mego-gollons

To Free: l-800-421-3214
?ilfiili E-miil:sbesells@roysllepage.ca

''l';uil!'1g p,!)1.1. oi linrlitg a .'cn aiotntl ltlh lrcm<:.

Medicine Wheel Prosram
Initiation into Inka mystery
teachings that can be known
but not told, Learn ceremony

and practical skills,
Awaken to Nature, heal yourself.

Start8 Nelson: October 15 - 17,
ot Yernor: O&obt 22 - 24.

Four sesgions over one year. $325lseesion ,liill,lff,

with Dian€ Rizun,
graduate of Alberto Villoldo's
school of shamanic healing

Dhnc: gJgg@[@
"l'\, l$itrfd thpt the exrcfieae'c ol i4lini4, w hcul

and t&a\firryn ar ua.l that it.aa lrte u fmn the nmportl
a'hsins th$t keq', ur l(ncrcl in illntss, al agc, aal discase."
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llleditahorvl,lioreThan

#
. Succ$8tul Hypnothsrapy and Coum€lllng tralnlng slnce 1986
. On8lte & Dlstance L€amlng prognms
. Rcgl.ter.d wlth PPSEC
. Gladuatot ollglble to apply ior IACH 6nd ABH clrtnca on

yisit our w€bsite at: www.orcalnstltute.com
1€OG665ORCA(6722) Emlll: Inio@orcelnslltut .com

l/Vhat comes to mind when )/ou think
of the s{ereotypical meditatof Most of us
envbion a hollow-e!€d, gmaciated figure
that sits in tull lotus position in a ca\re
somewhere in the Himala)Es. Given this
image, it is understandable that most
people do not necessarily think that me6
itation improves one's health. Until
recenlly, no go/emment agency would
have funded a study on the health bene
fits of meditation.

That has changed. N€nv research
begins to suggest that meditation can do
iust as much for lour health as oxercis€
- perhaps e\ren more. In 1999 the
American National Institute for Health
gave an eigtrl million dollar grant to a
research team that studied the etfects of
nleditation on Africarr.Americans with
cardiorascular disease. The results wsre
surprising. Sixty p€ople with artheroscle
rosis (hadening ot the arteries) practiced
meditation for six to nine months, while
people in a control group who had the
same disease did not. The meditators
sho{red a marked decrcase in thg thick-
ening of the walls of their arteries (accu-
mulation of plaque), while the control
group actually sholed an increase. A
second study, done in the same contsxt,
indicated that the meditators not onv had
reduced plaque in their arteries but also
had lowar lewls of the stress hormone
cortisol in their blood str€am.

One might argue that this is an iso
lated case, but there are other studies.
The BBC {BBC World Na,r/s Feb. 2003)
reported that a study was conducted at
the University of Wbconsin-Madison in
which participants lvere trained in an
eight-week course in mindfulness medF
tation. After the completion of the training
the meditators shov\i€d higher lerrsls of
antibodies than the control group when
both groups were gi\ren a flu inlection. In
addition, the people who had participat-
ed in the meditation courss also had
lolver le\rels of anxiety, had rhore ac{MV
in the left frontal lobe of the brain and
showed a more positive emotional state.
In another project (reported in
Pqrchosomatic Medicine 2OOO) ninety
cancer patients were taught mindfulness
meditation. After onv seven weeks ol
practice. thiy showed significantv lo,ver

-a".^..^ '"."-{.BF!4XUE;F
Prcf!!.lonal and Hom€ llesrag€, Rolaxation & Hollstlc Health Produsts

kffi#
PROTJTE HARflOIff II PACKAGE ELLORA

S11) - FREE StllPPltlc g99 - FREE SHlPPll{c Fmm 32085
h t .k Pf|Da, ndo.nrt r{ .L('b ns.c. bbt-. r&&F ofi. Loro.L
ofr. G.l, LiE| to trf.{. .nd sp. indrd'm $+wb.., rior goro' dd.E
.rs €sr.. PelllnEhdr.d @r. rk t co..0Fr4r4@ - dn itrd.i.tE.

GALI FOR YOUR FREE AA PIE PAGKAGEI
101 V.st 5d| AEnuc. Vrcouvd. B-C. v5Y 4A5

Modry.Fri&y 6J0 - 530 To[-F.€G: 1-80G66].?225 or (604) 8?9-389s

.n .oht tf A.t.,l b-by ,iChe

1565 Friwiry Ro.d, P.irido.r TCt 192-5734
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Uects the Lye byodalindner
levels of treatment-related heart proF
lems, anxiety, depression and gastroin-
testinal problems than the control group
which had not been trained in meditation.

. Dr. Herb€rt Benson, a pioneer in the
fisld of health and meditation, found dur-
ing thirty )Bars of research that meditators
generally sxp€rience decreases in their
metabolic aate, bt€athing rate and brain
wa\r€ fraqu€ncy. These changes are the
opposite ol what is commonly known as
'Tght or flight' response (a response of
the autonomic nervous system that is
gr€atv responsible for the level of stress
in p€ople). Benson tound that by calming
the mind during meditation, measurable,
predic'table and reproducible physiologi-
cal changes occur which counter the
stress effects of the flight or tight
tesponso.

A recent study conducted by the
Harvard M€dical School may shed some
light on wtry meditation reduces stress
levels. Using Magnetic resonance
lmaging (MRl) to measure blood flow in
the brain, ressarchers tound that medita-
tors acth/ate sections ot the brain that are
in charge of ths autonomic nervous sys-
tem. The autonomic nervous system go\F
ems functions such as heart beat, diges-
tion and blood pressure. These are ths
functions that are typically compromised
by stress. Studies on stress show that
stresginduced increase in heart rate and
blood pr€ssure can take a long time to
r€vert to normal levels. The direct influ-
snce of meditation on the autonomic
nenous q6tem shortens this regulatory
process considerably. In modem society
whele stress is an e\reryday occunence,
faster regulation of these processes can
b€ life€a\ring.

Tak€n trogether, these studies show
that the image of an emaciated ascetic
who moditatcs in a cave may no longer
6p/€s€nt an adequate picture of todays
meditator. Meditation is no longer princi-
palV a tool to renounce the world but a
process that stills the mind and keeps
p€ode sane and healthy. In that context
meditation has an important place in mod-
em health car€.

Oda Undner teaches Yoga md Meditation
at t E UniErsW of Albetta in Edmonton and

;rryx
44*rr'*$

BECOME A CERTIFIED
CLINICAL HYPNOTHERAPIST

Learn To Use Your Own Mind Power
Help Others Reach Their Goals

The CrossRoads Training Institute is Accrcdited and Endorsed by the Prestigious
International Medical & Dental Hypnotherepy Agsociation

Earo your ce ification as a Clinical Hypnotherapist with weekcnd training courses
and in this way you can continue rrorting while training in an excitiog career

"Training in Vancouver begins in September and Space is Limited'

Call Today for your Free Course Catalogue
lhe UrossKoads I raurng lnstrtutc

Dr V R (Brick) Saunderson, iraining Director
Toll Frec in Bc I-EEE-720-0316

4
Rg

Ly, Inglis
Psyfiic Mediun

htwa and felcplum Rcadlngs,
Worlslops &Sminars -

Lyn wneA with the National Association of Spiritualists (U.K.)
and the Spiritualist Guild of Healers (U.K.). She has been worting
as a Medium for over thirty years, both in Canrda and England. Lyn
specializes ii readings, channelling and healing as part of her abili-
ties as a Medium. With Lyn's work you will see there is no fear.
Love, jo5 compassion and healing are the messlges she would share
with you. Lct lyn help you to learn rnd connect with your loved ones
and guides. They can bring you messages and guidance so that you
crn move forward with your life in greatcr acceptrnce of pur place
within the Universe.

I,yn will be in Canmore, Alberta in September '04 .
and Edmonton, Alberta in October '04,

Check the schedule on her website for venues end dates.

For more information visit www.lninglis.com.
Enail: asklyn@lyninglis.com.

Phone (250) 837 5630 or Fax (250) 837 5620
a house in
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Wofkiry *en Hcoairg
d Stephonie Lundstron
$ Armstrong d Solmon Arm

l'., (250) 833-6003
i. lt shiatsu,JinshinDo
\!/ Oriental Bodywork,

Energy Medicine, lridology $60

COSMIC TR{NDS
for August & September by Mlchael O'Connor

The suthy hoat ol aummor ln lu$usn'ls a clirnaetic time indo€dt Wrth L€o the lion
maiesticalv on his thron6, ub can bdr rEiolc€ in the radiating wamth and potentiaL
V teel tha bum ot the eoorching h6d. Not er/.pricingly, the Sun b lfie ruling planet for
t€o. T€chnlcalv sp€aklng in Astrology, the Sun along with the Moon is a "luminany''
and th€ two, the Sun and the Moon, ars tho et€s of God. True, there is po€W and
metaphor in thls statsment, !€t when on€ mor€ fulV undorstands hon, much these
luminaries form the basb ot on€'s charact€r and de$iny, then the metaphor takes a
gkvt leap clo€€f to being a c€ntral bdurc of rcaliV. The Sun is th6 spiritual e,!re while
the Moon is that of ttro personality.

t€o ht!€ly lir/€s in |h€ sigh0r month of A€ud and con€sponds to the number
eiqht in the M6ior Atcana of ft6 T6td.'Meny d€cks accuratev illuslrate this card as a
person, often a rvornrn, lrl€ding wih a lion. By a eimple ir srpr€tation, the woman
rep|esents t|o br€€8 ot ndut€ d play in one's being and the lion rBp.es€nts the ani-
mal instinc'ts thd ona nru$ un€€de agEinst lest tlr€y sup€rcede the dMne rsason and
intuition of the soul thd F subi€ci lo th€ limitations and hung€rs ol lite in a body.

Ihe t'clloMng cad, numbor nin6, is th€ Hermit s/hich connecB to the sign ot
Virgo and illusffates the p|oc€ssos of gKino within in soarch of the true inner light
onco one o\€tcom6 th€ axceggeg of lo,ver, sensuel appetiles that the lion symboF
izes. Th6se two catds illu€trate tho p|ocessos of st€ngthening one's charactrer and
d€ciph€ring prioriti63. Wrth tho h6igt of summer p€aking and the Han sst of Summer
ielding to Autumn, th6s€ lhomes ar€ cunent' act|w.

Bqpnd the mo'g panicuhr themes of danets in dgrc d this time, thes6 themes
are the timel€s on€3lhd thls time of th€ lEar rEprEsorts. Howqr€r, giv€n the realF
$€s of our tim€s, th€go th€m€g harre orft€nt valu€ with a certain measut€ of urgency.
The bll€|lxing is a bdof discu8rion about the rwy in which th€sa months, Tarct cards
and them€ arE limoly r€mlndelr. The moods, pt|as€o and circumdances of our lite
dictate, to som6 edont, th€ qualiv cf our experienco. ofr th€ other hand, ]€gardlees
of any such €ryeri€nc€ and circumdanc€€, ryo l|alre the choica to see life from
anoiher angle. This is wh6r€ dr€m[h of character and choice come into harmorry. In
thee€ tim6 of p€rsonaliv gbdffcdon, characlsr str€ngth may seem out of touch with
the ttsnds. Shongth of charac-ter is a conhal theme br l-eo. In many rBspects, it is the
suprame goal rsflecting th6 art of lMng tyell.

B€lpnd the simpl€ ploasu]€s and the satishcton of d6ir€s, innor etr€ngth by
wry of lMng lifo oonsciousv, Intalllg€nty, purposefult, cr€at'n,6v and lovingly is the
ambition ot the soul. Al the €nd of the day and at the €nd of our lite, or shall we say
incatnation, th6 lu'o maln qu€sdons are ho,v much did you lo\r€ and ho,v much wis-
dom did you g6in? Th€sa quedone an smewhd reldve to each p€€on eccording
to thelr ksnm and dhanna or roob and dediny. B€tw6€n th€ea lrlro hrg6 and enigts
mdic aspects of our lhb, siB our fr€6 will. The qualiv of our ch(ico, which r€t eals our
fi€e will, lgn€d8 the qualiv ot our cherstar. B€yond comparisons and compstition,
each peFon has th€ inn€r duv and opportuniv to ctrcoo€. Thb i9 by no means an
o\r€rall easy p(oc€€s, but l€arning b doose well b a {Sgn ot a $rong characlor.

PressurBs from bofi wlthin and udtr|otrt l€ad 6rery penron dorvn c6rtain paths
thd provoke cortain klnds of cholca and l€sporr3c. Th€ two othor principl€ factors are
p€rcaption and vlgion. Thsse t$to ar€ ti€ opposlta ends ot the samo pole. In these
abundar dmes wher€ opportunitl6 ar€ mo€ amihble tlen e\rer b€b€,there is also
a good deal of confuCon. The parameterc arE not so cloar and rigid. While that is a
good thing, h rrany t€spect, it abo croai€B its own ryobl€m ot deciphoring wh€ther
to choos€ on6 thing or andr€r or yst anoth€r. Thb is wh€r€ w€ enter into the spirF
tual cnn ot ths rndtor-ufie€ perceCioat end viCon com€ to th€ fore. When our
cioic6! r€yBat 8 contdoua, lrfr0g€il, Brp€ofu|, ca€d!€ and loving ffow, we can
sry thd our cherlcl€r b €tong and we arE fulfilling our d€stiny.

CAl{CER
CURE

One of the greatest medical brBak-
throughs of the 2oth century uras
the discorery of a cur€ tor cancer.
This little kno\/rn tact occun€d in
1934 at the hands of a man consiG
ered a genius. His name was Rolral
R. Rife. With a special micrcscope
that he invented. which out oer-
formed anything ot its time, h€
determined that cancer was caus€d
by a micro.organism. He subiected
thes€ micro{rganisms to a precis€
electrical fr€quoncy . which
destroyed them. This tasinating
research and fte ett€mpts to sup
press it a|€ cor ainod in the book
The Cancer Curc ltut Wod<ed,
wriften by Barry Lynes.
lsBN 0 -  919951 -30-9.
lf not attainable ftom lour local book
store, lhis book can b€ ordorod
directly from the publishor; Marcus
Books, 3O1 Tsth€ram Place,
Newrnarket, Ontario, L3X 8.
Information on de\rices mentioned
in the book can be icund on the
ir emat at.. r ftirw.resonantligl .com

This is a Canadian company
which has a€seatched, de\r€loped
and is now manufacturing the
devices. They abo hav€ books
Whh cancer approaching epidemic
proportions, can we realV afbrd not
to inlorm ourselws about this dig
coveM
Message W: Adwcates lor Altematiye
Cancer Mmagement

U'€,t,rlocotrro,. fie) d5aagtn' .
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Eating Dirt for Health
bv Wolfgang Schmidt

Medical practitioners may diagnose the cravings for eat-
ing earth as'pica', it may also b€ a celiac type disease, having
to do with the malabsorption of nutrients.

Children and pregnant women have been seen eating the
dirt fiom the garden. Our Grandmothe/s actvice for these
l,oung women who were craving dirt ...'eat clay. Not any clay
that is... but special clay from certain parts of the uorld.
Digestible clay contains marry minerals as well as some trace
minerals and even though Grandma wasn't a scigntist, she
knelv that the body needed somothing that was in the soil.

Tod4y, mineral deficiency of our diet is wsll knorm and a
lot of food supplements are on the market, containing various
substances needed for the body to keep bone and skin
heafthy. ln Wyoming there is a mine which was well known to
the nativ€s who called the vain of cl4y 'Ee-WaFKee' - The
mud that heals. In the past many tribes travelled to that area,
which was said to be in within the Big Hom Medicine Wheel.

Today the product is matketed as 'Pascalite Clqy'. lt is
us€d for intemal and extemal applications. People who cor}
sume it swear that it 'normalizes' the body.

The uso of clqr, has haw been written about throughout
the ages and we know that the mineral content \raries. The
digestible clay I am speaking about is of the 'Mortmodllonite
variety. €ee ad below

whether vou
think that '
you can, or

Pascalite Clay
...Dot lroor ordinary clayl ? loved by many

. 70 l€ar old wom€n "...rry haemonhoidg welB gons in 4 d4tst

. 60 ]€ar old man "... rny atomach ulcar dt5pp€aFd."

. 50 ),Ear old woman "... my guma are healing beadifully."

. Marry skin problems soh/qd
Anfibecterial, An,itungal and a Naturcl Antiuotic

SAITPLE 25O44e2455. lax 446-2862

ra.uanaolan lnstrtute
of Natural Health & Healing

24 corresponde[oe golnses;
10o -' Europo€n Lymph Dralnago f4a€6ago
105 - Intso to Anato|rry/ Pttt/€iology
110 - lntro to Brdn€€3 fco|tfcaos
a5 _ Infro to H€|be cours)
12o -' Arurd|6.ag,
125 - Encdond ClearfiE Techniquo
130 -' Reqqdogy
135 -' lrldolooy - brBl 1
14o -' Endor Balandng - l3l,Bl I
141 -' En€rW Bdercing - br€l 2
145 -' Muldo Te3trE - br,€l 1
155 - Int'o to Nutiton / Flt|ocg
teo - hf,o to POrotocy
170 - 'Spa: M8ntcarc, P€di€rc, F8chl, &onzing,

Bad( T]€abnort, Body Scnb/Polkh, Eody Wap
17O€ -' SfvgdHI massagg
17GB -' Cl|alr n|assag€
173-7 -' $one messags
18O -i Tabb ShHei - l-€l,€l1
190 - NHP kb

Wth our diplomas and certilicates you may
Joln the many students working arouad the

world in the occupation they love!!!
We efill o for in school programs and class€s

S€ptombar, January and Me/
PPSEC registored f 2502

crnrdi& hstihtc of Nrhrd Hedlt & Heding
f!L1753 Dolplin Ave. Kelown , B.C. VIY EA6

tffi76}2llt
www.naturalhealthcollege.com
info@naturalhealthcollege.com

that you
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Cheryl Forrest (Grismer)
(25O) 76&2217

3815 Glen Can5on Drive,
Westbank, B.C.V4T 2W

intritive counselling. A psychir rrt
portait of pur energy lield
witr trped interpretation.

This is a much requestcd class by those who havc alrcady complctcd thc Spiritud Intcnsive. Our focus during thcsc four
wcckcnds will bc thc progrcssion of the heart and soul. Expect anothq ttansfornlation.

Vcstbank . Augurt 13-15, Scpt. 17-19, Oct. 22-24 & Jal. 14-16
Investment $850 plus GST . Contact Cher'/l (25q 76e2217

This is a livein rctrcat - You will cxpand and deepen your meditation experience. Your meditation thcn bccomcs truly a trans-
formationd path ofthc hcat and mind, allowing you to hcal and open to )'our love, compassion, courage and expansivenes
lcading you to your'God lfithin." Participants will require a notcbook, comfortable clothcs aad slceping gear.

Sylvan Lake . Scptember 26-2E Invcrrncnr f200 ptur GST
Contact Chcryl (250) 76&2217 or Jill (403) 887-2608

Ifyou are committed to turning your life in a new direction that is closcr to your'hcart's truth and your soul's path, then this
class is for you. This is more than an instructional coursc; it becomes a placc in time whcrc thc world stops and thc miraclc of
you cmsgcs. Ifc start with the basic tools of mcditation, parapsychology, mctaphysics and healing, designed to improvc your
persond and proGssional livcs. Class size limited to 10. Investment $1032 plus.GST

Victoria . Nov. 5-7, Nov. 19-21, Dec. lO-12, Jan. 7-9
Contact Cheryl (250) 76VUl7 or Karcn (250) 6517012

For centuries the Tarot has bccn a ccntral tool of thc mystic path. Come for a fun and informativc wcckcnd crploring thc tra-
ditional end nonuaditional approachcs to using the Tarot. Comc to learn and grow through this ancicnt tool. Participants will
rcquirc a bindcr, pens and a Tarot deck.

Westbank . Nov. 27 -2t Inlcsrmcrt $t50 plur cST . Contact ehcryl (2so) 76&22t7

FOR SALE - 2 story building
7 practitioner rooms and 3 suites upstairs

27'12Ellis St, Penticton, BC
Home ol Penticton's Holistic Health Ctr for 7 years.

Please call Ans6le toll free l€8&756€929
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Circle
by

Rose SbDenhurst

'The course took me by surprise; I
was deepv touched by its depth and heaF
ing power." "Loved it. Powerful, spiritual,
caring, sharing, soul searching, much
more than I expected." "One of my best
exp€riences in 20 years!" These are iust a few of the com-
ments I har'e r€ceived by participants of past Circle Dance
workshops. People tell me that Circle Dance has changed
their li\res, and lcan believe it as it has so profoundly
changed mine. Circle Dance has provided me with experi-
ences of healing, wholeness and oneness with spirit and
oancers,

My frst intoduction to Circle Dance was at the Findhom
Foundation in Scotland, one of the oldest intentional commtr.
nities around. I had no idea what it was about but I was
deeply moved, initially just by observing and subsequently by
joining the dancers. I found m)€elf melting and softening into
the safev of the circle.

Circle Dancing pro\rides me with movement, which my
body craves, and music, which fills rry heart. Our ancestors
used dance and mo\rement as pra!€r to their creator. This is
what Circle Dance is for me, holistic prayer, prayer of the
body, mind and spirit, the way it used to be. Through Circle
Dance I haw experienced rry heart expanding till there were
no boundaries between m)rself and other dancers. We were
all one.

The dances themselves have their roots in Europe from
countries such as Greece, Macedonia, Russia, Romania,
Bulgaria, French, lsraeli and Serbia to name but a few. The
dances were often originally used tor sprecific events such as
awakening the earth after a long winter, requesting a good
planting season and praying and gMng thanks tor a good
harvest as well as for community celebrations like weddings.
and births. Ther8 are also dances tor sending waniors oft to
war and mouming deaths.

Dance
In 1976 a German balet dancer,

Bernard Wosien, who had traveled
all over Europe collecting these
dances and recognizing their spi+
tual essence, introduced them to

the Findhorn Foundation where they were warmly received.
A new, yet old, dance torm was created. Over the past 25
years Circle Dance has taken off to become an intemational
activity and is now oftered in most large cities in Britain and
in many countries world wide.

Many dances are done as the name suggests; in a cir-
cle. There are some. however. that spiral us into the centrB
of the circle anC back out again. The centre of the circle is
our focal point. For our ancestors this might have been a fire.
Now. however I like to use flowers and candles etc. The
centre is where most of our energy is fccused and we can .
use that energy for self and global healing.

Circle Dance has provided me with some of the most
deeply moving experiences I have ever had, and continues
to remind me that when we open our heart we feel one with
all beings. We are all connected.

I invite you to come and enjov this wonderfully uplifting
experience for a weekend at Johnson's Landing Retreat
Centre, a centre with a magical setting in the mountains
overlooking Kootenay Lake. Come away feeling connected,
whole and with a sense of deep peace and gratitude

Fose Stapenliursf rb a Findhom Foundation trained
Circle Dance facilitator and Course and Wotkshop
leader. She has been leading dance and move-
ment for over 16 years. She lives in Nelson and

offers regular dance evenb around BC.

Check the Johnson's Landing Retreat Centre ad
on inge 21. Wotkshop happens Sept Zlf -Zd

e.ertried Irfulologisb
C€rtilied Colon Hydrotherapisb'
Registered Nuhitional Consultrnb
Relaxation Massage
Cranio Sacral Therary

*Ultravolet light disinfection
q/stem used for colonics

\t l l t t ' ,..o)4*;
I ) iair<i

Heahh Cenhe

Westbank ... 76&'1141
Nathalie B6gin, R.N.C.P., C.l.,C.C.H.

C6cile 869in, D.N., C.C.H.
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HEALINC ARTS ASSOCIATION
OF OKANACAN

HEALTH FAIR
PARKINSON REC. CENTER
sAT', OCr. ?OtO4. rO Att TO a Pil
4cuy' rz tt,'u't.t b ,4a;o i*illl culu'u7t.
Corne, leam end cniot/ lhc nreny dlfiercnt Hed
ard proven melfiods of d|c hCalng.rt th.t
havc bcqr pracdccd tor thousrds o,f ycae

. Healing Touch . Reiki . Vitamin Analysis

. Herbolo€y . Pulsed Electromagnetic Therapy

. EFT Emotional Release . AcuouncturE

. Respiratory Biofeedba€t . Chiropractic

. lridology . Spiritual Healing . Tai Chi a Qui Gong

. Struchrr€d Integration . Massage Therapy

. Homeopathic Vet . And so mudr mor€
For boodr rp.cc or tor morG ffio, on ld*E dtc
HAOO, c.l ArnG Sto* .t t55-t0l2 or Atn R.ld .t
t6t-35t5 or vldt t||c wcb |l
wl kclo |.hGdahf.b.com. Fee: S5.m

llcaling Arts Asocialion of tho 0lrnagan HAA0
Welcomes New Members

by Donna Roth
Four !€ars ago a small number ol like-minded healing arts

practitioneG under the direction of Sharon Strang met in a
rather secluded environment to organize what today is known
as the Healing A^s Association of the Okanagan. The HAAO is
a noFfrofit organization dedicated to promoting ageold trisd
and pror'en methods of holistic principles thDugh honoring of
the mind, body and spirit. Encouraging people to participate
actively in their own health and wellness and to become edtF
cated in the healing of their own bodies is the prime interest.
To accomplish this, memb€rs have devis€d crucial key goals
that include probssional caring, healing service to th6 corF
munity, and prolessional support and education to fellow
members, as well as establishing links with other healing pro-
fgssionals and community organizations.

HAAO is proud to be a member ot the Kelowna Chamber
ot Commerce ahd has s€t uo a valuable websile wrrw.hefitF
gErbassocidon.com which references members and the
descriptions ot their professions. Presently HAAO is activev
seeking to increase their membership. Our next HAAO m6ct-
ing is on Tues., Sept. 14 @ 7 pm. Our association hosts two
health fairs a year. See ad lo left or call Donna Roth 764 2852

What is it that drives some people to get closgr to the
"truth" and others to not concem themselves with it? | suo-
posed that it is the traditional Ying and Yang of energies baF
ancing one another so that there is not utter chaos in society.
lf we were all at the same level, at the same time, societywould
not b€ evoMng, even at a dystunctional level. We need the pio-
neets and the people who hold down the fort for balance.

As such, our spiritual journey to who we really are can
take diflerent paths. Most people feel that iI one is on a spiri-
tual path (and by the way, I am ot the opinion it is impossible
not to be), that it should be one ot bliss and peace. While this
may be so for some, this is not so tor m)rself and marry that I
know. In case you are questioning your sanity or general men-
tal health, let me just assure you that I am aware of being on
the spiritual path, and every day it is an intense incredible
struggle to literally not lose rry mind. The reason for this is of
course we are beginning to lose our logical minds, and are
turning into the intuitive beings we really are.

My awakening was so violent, so abruptly overloading,
that I ended up in the hospital and was diagnosed with a men-
tal illness. I am mentally ill, unless I am not. Bipolar disod€r is
the tenn. Every day I feol as though nry heart could come thuF.
dering out of my chest, or that I could scream until I lose my
voice. My brain goes a million miles an hour, leitherwork like
a maniac, or do nothing at all, hiding from the wodd. Many
times I definitely act as a mentalt ill indMdual and indeed from
time to time I do slip into that realm. I am grateful to thos€ that
are clossst to me, that stand beside me. for I am awar€ that this
can be tiresome for them.

lf the fish that grew the first legs to crawl out of the water
was ph).sicalv disabled than yes, I am mentally disabl€d. Many
days I feel as though I am , but if I let mysett stqt in that and be
a victim of it, I will not make any progress, let alone survive. That
is rny realily.

Years ago, but not that many )rears ago, there was a merF
tal illness that was killing people. The thoughts lhat peopl€ had
with this illness quite literally drove many to end their lives.
Psychologists tried in vain to help these sick people to over-
come their thoughts. Th€y used terms like "Not real, disllu-
sional, and post traumatic from childhood abuse."

The'illness'lam speaking of is same sex attraction. Gry
and lesbians were listed as having a mental illness in the me+
ical iournals until 1979! Do ),ou know wlry it is not longer a mer}
tal illness? Because those 'suffering' from ii decided so. They
stood up tor what they believed in and they became healthier
people for it.

Today of course, therapists encouftrge gay and lesbian
individuals to express how th€y feel and como to torhs with it.
Embrace it as not only nbrmal, but natural as well. And so it is
with myself, I live in two wodds. One is rny mental illn€ss; that of
high anxiety and racing thoughts. The sscond is'the spiritual
enlightenment of knowing who I really am. Even though it felt
like a violent spiritual metamorphosis, I now know that separa-
tion from God is an illusion. Even though I only experisnced
that feeling for a tew d4A, it was life changing. For me, the firsl
world offers a life of never ending struggle and hop€lessness,
tho other world offers hope and renewal . Which ons I choose is
up to me. Any commenE email mc at evotuing noui@yahoo,com
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Fulfillment:
Claiming Your Ufe Purpose

by Jon Scott

Being tulfilled in life is an often talked about and lesser
experienced state tor most people. Yet, this desire to be fuF
filled drives us passionately all our lives. The big question to
ask is, what will fulfill us?

Planted in the soul of each oerson is a seed. This seed
contains the code for our true purpose and mission in life.
When allowed to grow in a natural, true and adhentic way,
this seed naturally seeks the 'light' of certain callings, fascF
nations and attractions to people, places and things. These
attractions inspire activities that allow the expression of our
true purpose.

However. for most of us. the demands and beliefs of the
world do not feed and nurture that 'seed.' Most of us end up
having to ignore our inner most passions in ordgr to maintain
our status quo. Often, when the growth of the 'seed' pushes
towards that which will be most fulfilling, we become fiight-
ened. Much of this fear comes from a deep innsr knowing
that, if it come to the light of truth, our lives will be forever
changed. We know deep inside that follouring our passion
and purpose will mean that eveMhing, from the food we eat,
to the comparry we keep, to the job we do, will need to align
to our pumose in order tor us to feel in integrity with our-
sehres. We know that the success to fulfillment requires dis-
cipline and the minimization or elimination of those things
that distract us from what is truly supportive of our mission.

When a person gives up their purpose to please an
emplq/er, significant other, children, relati\res, community or
country a/eryone loses. This giving up is setf+€trayal. When
we betray ourselves, those around us can feel this.

Self{etrayal leads to a deep inner feeling of impotenry
and weakness. Even if we look strong on the outside, often
those around us leel our weakness and will react to us with
lack of respect, hostility and challenge. Without clarity and
dedication to our mission we live out a oassionless, mean-
ingless routine, instead of demonstrating a profound expres-
sion ot self.

The emotional brain washing that occurs in most world
cultures, with the repetitive messages not to open to the
depth of our desires and not to embrace the full range of felt
exp€rience, creates numbness in €r/eryone. This numbness
cuts people off from their own firystery and their connection
to spirit.

In the world today it takes courage to find our missbn
and to fulfill it. This mission takes different forms for indMdrF
als, but we are all naturally geared, W some rnlEterious
magic, to a fulfillment that satisfies the soul. We can trust this
inner'seed' of life that is encoded with the perlect plan for
us. Let us nurture and love this seed into full flowering, and
share that gitt with the wodd around us.

*e ad to the ight

*3"'J^:,,13f H,:J*::: l}=;;; ;:::^=::^,-;)-,;=t I
Readings provide guidance and chrity as well as

messages from lo\red ones on the other side
Taped Feadings a\,|ailable in person, parlies,

or by phone on toll tree #; visa and mas{ercard accepted
764-W7 or ba66-847 -34$ rutsida Kclomo

www,reikikelownd.con or e-moil

Presc h oo I  Classes
Presc h oo I  Daycare
Elementa ry Classes

After.& Befo re Schoolcare
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F# 6 \*f:mJ,,J"\*d#

. The worldt most respected
herbal C0Ijl inhibitor
for inflaminat[on*

. Columbia Universityt
researrh demonrtrates
Zyfl amendt effectivenesc.

. Promotes normal cell growth
and supports healthy
ordiovascu la r frrnction*

Thi3 sraErn t!$ nq brq e\,altEEd lry d,. tird ,,d Drur
Adrru'llll'"rirrl Thij producr is not urran&d m dragno*, Jc{.
cure or F6€rc any disca9e.

Available at fine health food stores

Unique COz Supercriti cal Exfraction
l{odlemicrlrolucntr .: *=
upto250romertntroffi
herbr-indudng:

a

a

advsnGase
r{00-33s{13t



'lnvest in yoursetf to hetp change the World'
August
2.' TA|fTRA BETREAT

Jon Scoit
6 . 9 ITIE FEIIXIXE FIRE-

PIOWER I LEADER.IIIP
Sobonfu Some

13-t5 rorHEns I DAuot{TEBs
Tammy Jennings

16.18 soul  FooD
Carl & Tamnry Jennjngs

I9 . 22 SUFI BETBEAT
Akbar & Sharda Kieken

2r - 26 D|aCOYERD|G PURPOAE
E GRACE

Henry Dorst
27 - 29 U!|4oUPL|XG

Fior nll^flor3HrP
Brenda Woolner

2A . 31 TAROT I TREE OF UFE
TYTIIOIOOY

Carol Stewarl

WerkshoFs, nctrcrts
& Spccirl Progrens
to chccsc froa ...

or jurt hrvc e
Pcrrorel Get-ewaf!

September
3-5 WAtEnCOtOUn W.a.

oi3-SPhy' i ,sMargolrn
3.5 XAIURE SPIRITS

[Aara Bracken
to-tt FutFtl|.rcrt

Jcr Scotl
lo - t2 wRmxc wonrtHoP

Sliat4a Vr'nqhl
17. t9 PO3'TTYE TBtlXttGposT]vl L|FE

Ern|e Tougrn
2a - 26 S CAED CTBCTE D XCE

Rose Sla.oeahursi
2a - 26 SttArAXtC TOOL!

Sue Peiers
Oc-tober
1.3 PERSOTAI

Ltnne Gordo+Mrxlell
t3-23 CAXCER ellP ... Statf

i1



lnternational
lridology Practitionerc

associated with
Dr, Bernard Jensen's work

PrcJen6...

Level I and ll Certification
Dec, 1-5, in Penticton, B.C.

Oct 2t-2+ & tO-31,

Spirit Soul lridology
Courses in Penticton

September )5-26
December 6-7

Contacg Ean Langille
(25O) 493-5782

cj(!'r'",.
[}

Augu.t t3 - 15
Advancod Splrltual Inienslyo, p. 16

Taste of Health, Vancowor, p. li

Augurt 2l I 22
R€lki Lovel I and ll,
Pamela Shelty 86+9087 Kolo$,na, p. 19

Komasket Music Fe3tival, p.33

E Ft.mb.r lO - l2
Shlft Happens, christina Lak€, p. 2

S.pt.mb.r ll l12
Relkl Levol I and ll,
Parnob Sftely 86f9087 l(elowna, p.19

Tho Art & Sclenc€ ot Coachlng, p.3

s.pt.mb.r lO . 17
Fultlllment Wksp with Jon Scott, JLFC, p 19

E plctnb.? t7 .l9
Medlcine Wheel Workshop with Pabto
RussEl @ Ouantum Leaps Lodge ngar Golden,
BC +aOG71S2494 . lr,$,w.quantumleaps.ca

Wb€ Woman Weokond, Penricton, p.3o

Pagan Prlde P;oiect, vemon, p.31

Body, Soul & Splrlt Expo, catg8ry, p.10

!.pt.mb.? 22
Equlnor C€lobratlon d 7pm in the p)4'amid
@ Summerhill Winory. Bring somothing to sit on
and a bhnket. Followsd by I \€getsrian poduck,
drumming and dancing. Any questions call
Sequoia 76.4-6330 - Kslolflrla. Back page

3.pt mb.r 23.27
Tho BodyTalk Course, Ketowna, p. I

s.Ft.mb.? 24 . 26
Couples Wl€p. at Ouantum Leaps
Lodge. Yoga.ssage, firw.alking, hbyrinth.
Goldon. 1-8OGl&2494 wt /uquantumleaps. ca

Circle Danc6 with Roso, JLRC, p. 17

Body, Soul & Spirlt Expo, vancou€r, p. 10

Splrlt Soul lddolgy, Penficron, p. 22

Octob.r I - 3
PGhlng the Edge Wksp @ Quantum
Lerps todge. Fir€r /aiking. brsth\Nork. Golden,
BC. 1€OG7|S2494 . wv,w.quantumleaps.ca

Feng Shui Practltionor Program,
Vancouvor. p.8

Octobor 4 - 9
Lastone Therapy, vemon, p.27

Hypnotherapy Training, Kelouma, pl2

Octob.? I - ll
Thal Massago Cort. Program. p. 3a

. Oclob.r 15 - 17
Modlclne Wheol with Diane in Nelson, pl1

Qdob.t 22-24
Medlclne Whool with Diane in Vemon, p.11

Oclob.r 3('
Hoalth Falr, Parkinson ttec. Kelo\,vna, pl8

OPPORTUI{ITY
Well established Gift and

Health Food Store FOR SALE
in Kamloops, BC. Opportunity
lor Expansion, Flexible Hours,
1-2 Person ODeration. Phone

Rala Yog€ MEDrrAION. F|!o at charf|o
Penticton: 4923697 or Oliver 49&5181

KELOWNA CENTRE Io' FOSINVE LMNG:
Ongoing spiritual, molivalional Oiscussion
Grodps ihat assist lou in achieving th€ life
results you d€ire. 76&3921 or 86G35OO.
TUES[)A\6 - Aueu.t 3' 3t t FG ta
SACRED SOUND MEDIIATION roning,
chanting, and the po! er of th9 sacred sound
through dMne guidance. In the pyramid at the
Summerhill Winery 215 pm. Bring a pillor and
blanl€t. By dondion. Call Soquda 7646330

WEDNESDAYS
IIEDITAnON at Oare to Dream, 7pm
168 Asher Rd., K€lolvna ... 491-2111
l9 WED of EVEF / MONIH - KAlrLr@PS
TONING & CtirANT|NG lor health and tun @
Cunlitte House, Riwrside Park, 7- gpm, $11.
Bobbi @ 25G5794315 or tsr€z@telus.ngt

EBIDAXI closest to the Full & New Moon
SOUND AND COLOUR I'EDITATION
KamlooDs: CallTel€z icr morB 37,1-8672
SUNDAY CELEBRATIONS
PENnCTON: Celeb€tion Centre Sun.
Service Hsalings at 10 am,
Service 10:30 - 11:45 am. L.lr House,
22O Manor PaIk Aw. InIo: Loro 4964083,
email:

Tbe Kelowoa
Yoga House

1272 Paul Street, Kelowna
2sG8624906

kelownayogahouse@telus. net
www. kelownayogahouse. org
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What is Cancert
- The response to these quesfrbns is from the pen
of an intuitive writer, for a friend, and for all those
who have been touched by cancer

Cancer is encouragemenl. Cancer - the rory wod -
evokes all kinds of emotions. But most of all, it elicits th€ tJest
in allthose iround the person diagnosed. The tru6 nature ot
friendship is revealed. The true nature ot famiv dedii:ation
and lqBlty is ra/ealed. The trus inner'stusngth of th€ indivi+
ual is revealed.

But does it need to be I drastic, s dnrndic?
Yes. Ute is a drama. We stand on stage - sometimes

we act a role with a mask on - but at times that mask is
stripped ott. Cancer strips the mask off and leav€s us on
stage, baring all to our audiencs. Often the audi€nce will
applaud. Sometimes it will gasp, at times it will cry. But the
drama - the drama of cancer go€s on . To the pla!€r on stags
it is no longer a script, a scene, or an act. lt is the r€al drama
of life.

What can the persn with cancet take fiom this?
You are cer re stage. You ha\re the audience, without

lour mask, )pur inner dignity intact. You like thsir rBsponse.
They are kind, loving. You ar€ firmly planted on stag€, lour
lwo feet solidly placed. You will not topple ov€r.

WW did this happen?
There is no clear ansr rer to this qu€stion. There ars

more questions, cortainly, than ansr./ers. "Wtry me?" - "Wtry
no\ ?' "V\hat did I do wong?" "Wll this change who I am?'

Th€se questions will onv be answsred by the p€rson
with cancer and l,ou - ),our inner being - knows all those
anslvers. An important issue is rhythm. lt can be a heartbeat.
It can be a clock ticking. lt can b€ a drum beating. You can
sit and list€n to that rtldhm. Wilh €ach psat, teel th6 answers
come from the Great Spirit into lour b€ing. You retrieve each
anS,rrer as 1Ou are eady.

You, the person with cancer, knours ),ou arc sunounded
by love and caring. You ask questions - hundreds of ques-
tions. Each question asked will lead to the healing - to the
solution. You, the person with cancer, willllnd within yoursetf
inspiration, not only to let )our body do its healing, but also to
heal thos€ around l,ou whom 1ou lot/e. Allow thos€ anst/vers,
ftom within, to em€rge. Releas€ them, slowly, deliborately.

This is another leg of the ioumey ot life. Taks a lunch,
l/our toothbrush. You won't need much more b€cause lDu
will b€ pro/ided with weMhing l/ou need along th€ wqy. And
it simply comes from within.

Be in lovs.

Donna Korchi^*i is m intuitfile witer wllo
receites answers to lite's questions from Spirit.

Fon ran Hn4,LTTr oF BoDr,
MtNo, Soun (r PtaNnr...

tsANYEN tsOOKS
3608 l{est  4th Avenue,

Vancouvcr, BC V6R fPf
Boolu 6O4-732-79L2 M*tic tr Gifis 604-737 -a8SA

O*t - of-Toon-Ordls 8OO-663-8442
Opcn M-F I0-9, Sat I0-8, Sun ll-7

www.banycn.com for Evcnts & all books, ctc......

Avatar Adi Da Samraj
I do not simply rocommsnd or tum flan
and mm€n lro Truth.
AE Truih.
Dnw men and romen lo my Solt.

I An tho Pros€flt Real God,
Dosidn0, Lwin0, ald Drawine up W dsvolo€s.
I am waiting lor you.
I havs b3sn wailin0 fol you slsmally.
Where aro You?

-Awtat Adi Da Smaaj
Vldeos . Cours.3 . Books
Call Cha es or Susan at (250) 35t147il)
or email: charles-syrett@adidam.org

O Ltoiti". [l..liog
. U- Dooo. Kon"Llorll

Intui t ive
Intuitive informalion/vibrational remedies ior health issues:
MS Weight Mhritis
Alzheimers Osteoporosis Allergies
Diabeles Hormones Psoriasis
lntestinal HerDas Cancers
ADD/ADHo Emptt€€ma Laukemia

Telephone: Calgary: &3 23O 1442
emall:donna@hoallngbydonna.comSee ad to the ight
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IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED.
GET THE HEIT OUT AND GO SOMEWHERE ELSE

by Wgyne Still

Dr lda P. Rolf (189S1979) was a r€sp€c-t€d scholar and
m€dical rssearcher. She eamed a Ph.D. in bioch€mistuy trcm
Columbia Unh/€rsity in her native city of New York in 1920.
For the next nine lEars she wod(ed d the Rocketellor
Institute in the departmer ot oqanlc chemistry. Her s€arch
icr solutions to her ourn and hmily health problems l€d her to
an exploralion of homeopattry, odeopdtry and chirogac-tic
healing mothods. From her practica of logE sho b€came fas-
cinated with mo\r€ment and th€ a€lalionship b€tw€€n form
and function. She determined that impairEd func'tion could bo
impro,ed if form was changed ry restoring length to the con-
n€ctive tissue in and around ths impaired alga, Finding wryB
to €ncourag€ longth into thoso aFas is th€ art of Stuctural
Inbgralion. The second aphorism; "f at fitS lIou dont $rc-
ce€d, g€t the hell out and go eom€whet€ ols6." b Dr. RolFg
.eminder to pEctitioners that the art is better prac,tic€d with
finess€ than a biggtor hammer.

The bodys rnl,obscial sldem is rmde up of a kng chain
pKtein molecule called collag€n. lt is an erdless n€tlroft of
hollory fibers; inside tfie fib€rs i8 a matatial loown as ground
substance which nourishes and lubricat€s the tlreb.

Dependlng on lhe amount ol gKiund substance pt€sant,

the fasch is d6crib€d as bol", meaning hard and tough or
"g€f', m€aning soft and malleable. The Sl prac'titione/s iob is
to bdng a state of gelto areas wtrich are sol. Tllis can be
tho{€ht of as a proc6ss of r€€ducation with infrcrmdion
b€ing pr6s6nted in the brm of dir€c-tionally applied pr€ssur3.
Using finger tips, knuckles, the he€l of the hand and the
dEaded elbo^r, the pract'lioner lvorks along th€ orientation
ot the fibers, encouraging tho flori, of gound substanc€,
f|e|€try co@dng lengh and a uniformV soft, sillry todure to
the tissue. As the tissue sottens, chronic tonsion held in it
t€l€ases, allo\fling the boo to r€tum to a pr€viously known
stute of balanco and ease. The pocess can happ€n quickly
or oer a oeriod of sov€ral so$ions as the tissue b€comes
gogreslrir/€ly softor. By u,ofting around an area rath€r than
direc'w on it, s6,ace is cr€ated gMng shortened and har+
ened tissue the opportuniv to r€gain length. Rango of
motion can incrcas€ with the change in lorm so as to
€nhance function.

A Rof ten 8eries is a vo)rage ot disco\rory and transtor-
mdion br ths clisnt, facilitdod by the prac-titioner. \rvhen the
work is prac'ticed with sensitrvity and patience, a positirie out-
com€ will be th€ r€sult lor both parti6s.

Rolfing"

Hffi""iffih:
Catl tor a Frtg,e Conaut'€uon

Ilchrol llLdun, Gorllllod Rolior
*21|l{1f4 . # 2OO - 389 Queensvuqy A/o, Koloivna

Rolfing

ffiffi,fimiil*"""
structurallysound@shaw.ca . .wtrv.dructurall)6ound.net

Deep Tissue Manlpulafion
Realtgna lour body proyldlng:
' relief from chronic back and Jdnt pains
' improvsd poslur€ 8nd bl3dl
' incFased fre)oillty and onorgy

lettrev 00een, s-e.
For rcrrlonr In Kclowna 19 Pcntle{on 25G{9&{114

Tol Frt t{6€.83&2t34 ffilCn r€tuw'c!



Whv Stress?
Understanding and Healing the Adrenals

by Ean Langille
lf you have difiiculty getting up in the morning, unex-

plained feelings of tiredness, headaches, depression, or low
energy throughout the day, there is hope. Do lrou know that
adrenal fatigue may be at the root of these uncomfortable
symptoms? The key is to understand the adrenal glands and
what lhey need to function at tull strength.

EveMhing seems like a choG when there is barely
enough onergy to just get through the day. The adrenal glands
sit on top of the kidneys and are responsible for regulating our
energy levels. This prevents us from experiencing low energy
slumps or crashes. In the book Adrenal Faf,oue Dr. James L.
Wilson mentions that 'your resiliency, energy, endurance and
your vety life all depend on their proper functioning." The
adrenals prwide the surge of energy that )/ou feel from arry real
or imaginary situalion or event. lt can send lhe same enorgy
when something scares )/ou in the dark as it does when l,ou
think of studying or writing an important exam. The adrenal
glands are a captive audience to every thought and feeling that
l,ou allorlv lourself to have . we have a lot more control or'er the
energy we have just trom our thoughts alone. The adrenals
also expend a lot of energy to balance )rour blood sugar levels
to keep you lrom Iseling tired. This balance is criticalto sup
ply the right amount of blood sugars to the brain and all cells
of the body. The adrenals are intricately involved in strengrtl'F
ening the immune system and in producing the natural antF
inffammatory effects in the body. TheV have a significant role
in creating powerful hormones which communicate to every
organ in the body. They even have a part to play in producing
a regular heartbeat.

High energy tuel is needed for the adrenals to perficrm all
these functions. A diet rich in organic lruits and vegetables is
important as a base for good health and the adrenal glands.
Eliminate white sugar, coftee, and processed toods as th€y
directv interfere with adrenal function. lf )r'ou eat well and are
still suffering with any of the symptoms I havg mentioned, it is
important to add high quality supplements or herbs to pro\ride
the sparks necessary for optimal health. I have witnessed
people restore their energv levels, regain normal sleeping pat-
tems, and eliminate their depression drugs, all by pro/iding
their body with supplementation that is tailoEd to their body. I
agree with Dr. Wlson when he saj6 that "lhey (sudemenb)
not only speed your recovety but are also often necessry for
complete recovery to take place at all." Vitamins B and C are
important as are herbal combinations high in magnesium for
they act like spark plugs for your adrenals. Vitamin E is esserF
tial in marry enzymatic reactions that teed the adrenals and are
also a nalural antioxidant. Trace minerals support the body by
haMng a calming effect on the nervous system. Psyllium
seeds are also excellent as they bind onto toxins in the intes-
tinal tract before thE/ assault the adrenal glands.

Release stress at the core level by sliminating unheahlry
Ioods and thought pattems and slart nourishing ),our body.

See ed Io the ddhl.

Spirit Quest Books
Step in, slow down, relax - and let the music unwind )l!ur soul
and visit one of lhe best metaphl/sical storcs in Wedem CarEda

FTS

Splrttual Eooks & Audlo
N6w Age Magazln€8

Healing Wand3. Lemurlan Seed Crystals . Jewoll€ry
Falry Orb Balls . Wltch€s Balls . Dragons

Angels . Fairles . Essentlal Olls
Treatmor Room Ayailabb. Ongoing Claslss & Seminarg
Readings . Altemative Hlalth Treatments.., so zrrd, ntor€

170 L€keshor€ Ddv€ NE. Salmon Arm. BC
(2so) 8044392

*'*.0,'ry.;*)n'i.il*naft e reanrr,

ffi
WANT A CAREER cllTNcf,?
ToucrFo|Ivf n n-m|,ocY CDR ncartoi{

Vercoou: Oct. 23 . 25
R[rr"Exor,oca |Iwra 2 & 3 . I\hv, 9 - l,l

AP?urD &rr,aol,ocY . TBA
G,usnox,u FIrrDoM ftcnNreuf, . Nq. { & 5

Panaot r ren AxruAs
Yrss: Scft. 11 & 12

trUrr, TlMr & EvrNnrc nEn-uorociy IXnaM
ProcnAr|3 - s[Pr.

Rf,r]Dxot,oct Homr Sruov AvA[rrBLD

Yvette Erstuan 60+93G3U I l{0O211-3533
Efl dl: yvette@toucttoffi @loorcor

WcD: rw.touchtohtldLaobgr.con

TOTAL VYELLNESS
The Way to Optimal Health

Ean Langille
Certified Nrturd Hedth Professiom
Certilied Iddologist ([PA). Spiriturl Iridologr
Energ Reflex Tcsting (ERT). Mester Herbdist
NutritionrvPh/sic.USpiriturUEnotiond Counsellirg

Call Now... For A Personalized 2 Hour Health
Consuttation Using lridology and ERT

Become A Certitied lridologist - See lridology ad @9e 22
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Book Reviews
Dv Chrislina hc€

boot.' .ra t{,,a wort( ol toc.l .uthottt P.ut Ch.U
tty.. ta K.toun4.ad ht blogr.phy d I..b.t
tudarcff b..Wubtttlr.dt 4.ph.n A|48,',n
mor.d ,o C.n d.lrcm EngLnd tn 2oet .nd b
.rlorrat ,tL tn h.ahr.nd.

teditation
for Everyday
Living
'oo/k.ndCDSteohen Austen
!Y\ryrr, gtgoh€nausten. com
Banons' of New York
ISBN: G7641-75513 $2295

exclaim: "l wish I had writtan this!" This is ono such
book. Someone recently said to me, "Wrat is me+
itation exacM The more I hear, the mo'€ corF
fus€d I get, so now l'm too scared to try it......" lt I
had knoum then about Stephen Austen's book, I
would hav€ r€commended it, confident that not
onv would it have answered that person's ques.
$ons, but also dispelled the fears. Beginning with
"\tvhat is Meditation?", though Breath, Mantraa,
the Chakras. and Stillness. to "What to ExDect
trom Meditation", Intuition and Enlightenment,
this wslFcrafted book will guide ),ou, )our oxpF
rience enhanced by a myriad of gorgeous photo
graphs. There is an accomparrying CD (so pleasing to
one wtro is periodically homesick lor the sounds of the
ocean), baturing music composed by intemationally-
acclaimed musician Meduryn Goodall. Whether l,ou
arc nerfl to meditation, or it has been a life-long jour-
nqrr, l/ou will appreciate Stephen's superb writing, the
depth and thoughtfuln*s involved, and the compre
hensive amount ol information provided thersin.
St€phen's final paragraph in the book se€med th€
ideal u,ords with which to lea\ro !/ou: "By ddnKng trom
the wall of ihe inner self pu haro become futfilled . You
will only evsr realv find rsfGshment there. Th6 world
will not gi\€ ),ou that. In meditation !,ou ha\r€ tumed the
kqy to lour soul. You now kno$/ that ),ou can alwq/s
enter thal place at will . Ha\ring tumsd the key, the door
stands op€n leading to an inner sanctum. Go within,
and mqt p€ace fill your miM and comiort l,our heart."

Art of Heallng
^t 

d,L.thrg
Wnphrdtnb.t d.dnrait

Paul Chelli BSc. BA
rsBN G973+510G9 $20.OO

The co/ar goes on to 6xplain that lsabel is
a "r€tirBd nuare and medical dolvEar who
usog colour thorapy and nafural t€medi€s
to h€lp people heal themseh/as." lvty first

thought on finishing this book and tstuming
to look d her photo on the cover was that I

would lo\re to me€t h6r. This is the story ot a healer, one woman
u/orking with anci€r h€aling skills to b€nefit thos€ around her in a
mattercf-fac't, egeless and intuitiro way. The author, Paul Chelli,
echoes these taib in hie witng - this is not a book honed to that

perHion which has lour qles glaze o\€r as thq/ strwgle
through the glo€sy glamour, and it doos not ne€d to b€. lt has
b€on made far rno(€ efbc'tiv€ and ir orBding bv the even/day
language in the telling of lsabels $ory Much of it is que€tiorF
an+ans\ rer. so wB ha\re h afundance ol lsab€l's o/tn wods:
storl6s of hoaling, an€cdotes, i ight8 ir o her methods, and

some simde !,Bt fascinding wala to us€ colour for hoaling
and probl€Ir}€olving. lsab€l cor inu€s her haaling work in Sicamoug
- whel€ she met the aulhor wh€n she approached him and inbrmed

him that h6r guid€s told her he was coming..........

tother God
flr 

'.n'/*'hr 
h*ntpb to dtr Ctffi

Syfuia Browno
Hay House, Inc.

tsBN 1-4019{309€ $22.95
0116r the !€ars ws have heard arguments in

fa/our of the Oivine being Sho, not He. The die
pub mqt seem as pointloss as that of male{r-
female superiority - gfu€n our history of porvsr

strugglg3 ol€r the centuries due to inbr€d tear,
do€s it not rnak3 cens6 lo se€k, and stti\r€ to achie\r6 balance?

And afbr balance, ndumlly comes hermony. qlvia Bro$rne
r€minds us, in marry \r€r3ioirs of the Bible wherc God speaks in

Gen6sb, the yvods '\,e" and "us" a'€ used - therB msy b€ argu
ment that this is the Triniv speaking, but would it not make morB
s€nse that the words ar€ thoso ot male and f€male creators. Sho

foundsd the Sociev of Novus Spiritus, a Christian church for
spiritual a rarcnesst she finds it hard to comprohend thai b€liaF

ing in a bmale principlg irould w in the hce of any rsligious
bolief, particuhrly "sinc€ ChriS abo/s all the m€sseng€rs slevat-
ed nomen." The author a|guos lhe elridence of the temale princF

ple, describ€8 tho multicultural appearance of the Godde$,
gi\cs guidanc€ in p€titioning br help, includes stories and letters
from her w6bsite, along with praprs and meditations. This book,
as with mary Hay Housa publications, is €'ye€ppealing gift mato-
rial, as w€ll as inbrmativ€ and vyelk€searched. A credibls "argu

monf ind€ed bf th6 duality of cr3ation.

Arr Of Ho.ttng

Every no/t/
across a book

I come
clutch covetously and

and then
which I
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Cancer Cure Focus
Makes for a Growth

Industly (But is there a Cure?)
The follotding is an interview exerpt with Dr. Samuel Epstein. He b emeritus pro

fessor of environmental medicine at ths University of lllinois School ot Public Health
and chair of the Cancer Prevention Coalition . He published some 260 peer-reviewed
atticlos and wote or cowrote ten bobks, including the prize{rinning The Politics of
CanceL The &fe Shoppers BiAe and The Brcast Cancer Prevention Prqran. He
has criticized the National Cancer lnstiMe and the Arnerican Cancer Sociev for los-
ing what h€ corciders the winnable war on cancer.

Over i€cent decades, th€ incidence ot cancer has escalated to epidemic pro
portions, no/r saiking one in every two men and over one in every thrg€ u,omen in
their llfetimes. Even more disturbing is that this very high incid€nc€ of canoer is
inct€asing. People are not gstting cancer because th€y are lMng longer. Wren n€
talk about cancer incidence rates, we adiust them to refiect th€ longevity of th€ pop
ulation. And genetics is not the caus€ for this maior increase in cancer.

The cancer establishment is fixated on what I call damage contrcl.' The screen-
ing, diagnosis and treatment of cancer, as opposed to its prerv€ntion. The Chronicle
of Philanthropy, the leading American charity watchdog, stated: "The funedcan
Cancar Sociev is more interested in accumulating wealth than saMng lives."

The conflict of interest extends particularty to the mammograptry industry. We
hav€ excsllent data shor ring thal prefienstrual mammography i9 not only inetfec-
tiv€, but is also dangerous for a variev of reasons, including the high doses of radF
ation. A radiologis{ will tell women, when asked it ther€'s any problem with the radF
ation, "Well, rry dear, not at all. lt's just the same as taking a transatlantic tligfrt."
This is decaption and manipulation

So what is the reason tor this major epidsmic on cancer? Consumer goods,
such as food, cosmetics, toiletries and household products. Animal and dairy prod
ucts are highv contaminatod with a wide range of pesticides and oth€r industrial and
chsmical carcinogens including sex hormones in cattle. A hundrod dq/s betore
slaught€r, cattle in feedlots arc implant€d with sex hormones, fiom which high
rBsidueg ar€ left in the m€at that l,ou eat. These are \r€ry s€rioug risk fac-tors for
reploductive cancers; teslicular cancPrs in men, bread canceB in s,omEn, and
leukemia in childrcn.

Children lo\€ hot dogs. Hot dogs are dlled pink and red with nitrate, which
reacts with certain amines-chsmicals naturalv present in toods-to produce
extremely potsnt carcinogens known a9 nitrcsamines. W€ haw epidemiological
studies shorving that children who eat nitrite in their dyed hoi do$--have up to a
thrgeto{our-fold increased incidence ot brain cancer and about a six+esqren-told
inct€ased incidence ol leukemia.

Most ol the milk in our grocery stores is also contaminatod if the co\ s ha\re
bo€n inlectod with a geneticalv modified gror rth hormone. In high levels, this gro\^dr
hormone has b€en clearv associded with breast, prostate and colon cancer.

Medical drugs prescribed for lou by tour doctor are anothgr caus€ of canc€t
Ritalin, tor instance, used for Attention Deficit Disorder, is a dangeous carcinogonic
drug that has b€en sho/t/n to induce aggressi\re liver cancer in rodents. Evista or
Raloxifene prsscribod for osteoporosig-can induce ovarian canc€r and Btrcgen-
based drugs can lead to uterine cancer.

Another category of canc€r risk is the carcinogenic chemical9 with which tho
oefochomical and other industri€ ha\re contaminated our air, urder, wotl(places
and foodstutts.

Fron the CCPA Monitorldarch 2004 isue. (continues to the rigti)

"llfrlrtlfirl
frrrattdrll
Gtltrnna"

-N6de Donald Whbh

Nd: Frorn this r€pridcd articl€ we carl
s66 that th€t€ ar€ meny calrE€3 of can-
c6r. But how do€s one Dr€\rent and
eliminate the disgaso it we alFady lrayr
cencer or other illn€ss?

Many ha\re b€.n abl€ b elimlnab
gedous and 6ren deair{ad Unc.! In a
short oeriod ot time.

To find out hov, or t0 nrcehr. th€
full conted of fio inbrvlav, wlh Dr.
Samuel Epstain pl€as€ call;

lmdlne ldeo Hedt{t

LaStOne
Therapy*

The original
hot and cold stonc m.i3.tc

Original Body Class
l0 Hours / with 2+ CEU'I

M+7 Vernon BC
Oct l&21 Parksvillc BC
Oct25-28 Abbotsfuid BC

For morr inhnnadon contlat

lrstonc lnsFucEot:
Cindy Baker

60+82+59+'
urelax@shaw,ca

HosB Carrie Dawn
250-558-5080

schultz'7@telus.net
wwwlaStonelherary.com
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by Julie Draper

Geetings ftom the Granby Wildemess Society. We ars a
small, grassrootg organization working towads the paoteclion
of ptecious habitat for the Grizzly Bear and all forms of lif€
dep€ndent on ficrest ecoslrstems. We arc found in the Grand
ForkelBoundary area.

The Granby Grirzv is a unique bear, in that it doesn't ha\rs
accoga to salmon. Thoretorc it is an omniverous, opportunistic
p€dabr, reMng on a limited food source, and intact habitat is
vital br the survi\ral of this species. We need to rais€ funds to
l(e€p our litlle group aliv€, and we\€ decided to launch a silent
att auc-tion to take phc€ in our local Grand Forks Art Gdlery
to run fiom Oc-t. 2 - 23, 2OO4.

The lheme of the auclion is ,lrldemess; ,met fi meana
to te Arftt local, intemational, nati\€ and noGflati\€
artists ale all participating. Graphics design mastar Brian
Mcnndr€vy has devoted time to create the web site where p€e
ple ftom all o/er the world can view the art and do their bi+
ding. As an added bonus, each artist will have their o,vn page,
complste with an snlargsment of their work, their bio and links
to their wsbsit6.

We know the auction will be fabulous for the forests, th€
9rizli6s, and the artistsl Anlone wishing to contribute or who
geeks morB info, pleas€ contact me at outreach@granbts
wildem€$.org or (25O) 442€931. Thanks for l,our support tor
fte Earth.

AUTUAIN AN,T AUSTION Fast Reooverg
from Eloroice ad lllnecsl

by Connie Hargra\re , MA, EI€CT. .

Hov/ is g€tting sore muscles from exorcisa rEldsd to g€t-
ting a disease?

It is well-documented that if l/our body is in ehape, it can
withstand more stress and is less prone to diseas€. Honswc
with stronuous exercise lhes€ benefits can tum into negativ6,
€sp€cially as ),ou get older. While modorate ac-tMv €nhsncas
the lmmune qFtem, it has b€en t€p€atedly sho$,n that bo
much ex€rcise acts to supp€ss immune function. Mardpn
runners wtro rur}ot/er 60 miles per lv€€k ar€ twic€ as likely to
catch a cold as those who run only 20 miles in ono neek.

Why is this? When pur body g€norde3 moo tee radknls
and toine than it can handle, therB is less ot th6 ptdeclhre
antioxidant and detoffier called g[rtathione. So what happ€.ls
when athletes ificrease their glutathione? Or. Larry Lands d
Mccill University found that the athletes h6 studied incrsased
their muscle strengrth bV a rBmarkable 15%, and they improved
both their endurance and immune func-tion, while th€y had
lsss muscle damage and inlections than the control group. Dr
lands did this by enriching their diet with a q/st€ine{ich p]e
tein that rais€s glutathione.

Medical researchers have over tho laat 15 years bund that
glutathione helps with recovery from illness and b6dso.ss,
and is a key defense against infection, disease, aging, cancor
and environmental polhJtion.

Glutathione may tum out to be our boqy's sfiong€d prc
tection again$ heart disease. The Nerry England Journal ot
Medicine r€cenw published a study reporting that the higher
tour glutathione let/els, the less likely l,ou a'€ to havs a heart
aftackl

Ho , lo raise llour glutathione? Researchers at Mccill
Univsrsity found that it cannot be taken in pill form b€caus€ the
digosti!€ tract destro!6 it. Glutathion€ is dep€ndent on the
availability of c!6teine, so it can b€ raised by adding cf,stgine
to th€ diet.

HMS 90 / lmmunocal is a q/stein+rich protein that has
b€€n clinically pro\ren to raise glutathion€ levels.

Pr6essae8ddD€&/y.

L A cystelno - rlch proteln thet
I 

builds slutathione lor:
C"""1" . your body's @cetl datense

Hargravo, ilA . and ggllmm lmmuna feaponfp
Your HMS 90 to ord.r, calltoll trc.

Advis,' 1An.'6fl4'n4orvisitouru,eb&
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subnittd b/ Ro6,e Fetbi

Ready or not, somedry it will all come to an end.
There will be no mo/e sunrises, no minut€s, hours or da!€.

All tho things l,ou collected, whether treasured or forgotten, Wll pass to someone else.
_ Your wealth, fame and temporal power will shrivel to inelevance.

h will not matter what ),ou orfied or-wfiat )ou were owed.
Your grudges, iesbntments, trustrations, mean spirit and iealousies will finalv disappear.

So too, your hopes, ambfions, plans, and to{o lists will expire.
The wins and losses that once s€emed so important will fade away.

It won't matter where )/ou came from, or on what side of the tracks )/ou lived, at the end.
ft won't matter whether ),ou were beautiful or brilliant.

Even your gender and skin color will b€ inelevant
' So what willYnatter?

How will the \ralue of )our dalrs be measured?
What will mafter is not what )ou bought, but what l/ou built.

Not what lou got, but what ),ou gave-
What will matter is not ),our success, but )our significance.

What will matter is not what l,ou leamed, but what )ou taught.
What will matter is every act of integrity, compassion, courage, lor/e or sacrifice that enriched,

empowered or encouraged others to emulate lour example.
What will matter is not lour competence, but ),our character.

What Wll matter is not how many people ),ou knew, but how marry will feel a lasting loss when ),ou'rB gone.
Wut will mafter is not l,our memories, but the memories that live in those who lo/ed ),ou.

Wtat will matter is holv long 1ou will be remembered, bV whom and for what.
Living a lite that matteas doesn't happen by accident, it's not a matter of circumstance, but of choic€.

Choose to li\re a life that matters.

"##'fuffi:o
1
!
!
I
I

Iloliltic C[oicet
with Preben Nielsen

. Bolki Na'/,ar / Tcec/ rer

. neteplrfalcet n,nldel

. Sphifinl Counsellor

. Maaaage P/actltloner

. Shamanic Healar

Feng Shui Pmductc . Founlains . Uniquo Gifls

lpecial Offet
Deep Energy Release Massage $45 for one hour

add a Reiki Treatment for $5 more (saw $35)
. or receive a Free CD with every third massage.

ffi
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Vitamils and
Weight loss

Most people think of a vitamin and
mineral supplement aE something
us€d tust to maintain basic health and
well being. Then wtlpn thry find lh€ft
selres taking 6 caps of a wtbtt lo€s
product, to aid their weight-losb pro
gram, thqr, mqy decide thd ttF:, can
torgo th€ir regular vitamin rcgltrlgn.
Quite the contrary. Vrtamins, minerale,
essential fatty acids and enrym€s all
have a /ole to plry in a balanced
weight loss prwram.

Thos€ supplements that h6lp to
cor rol body w€ight ara dMd6d into
.two categories. First arb the €neqy
nutrients, including magn€sium and
the &complex vitrmins, which are
invohred in the conv€rsion of food to
energy. Thqy activate enzymes, which
control the digestion and abeorption
of carbs, fats and proteins. Without
the support of energy nutrionts, cde
ries are not bumed in the body's cells
and instead are stor€d as id.

The other category is protec'tor
nuttients, wtrich ate thoss that defend
the cells against damaging toxins.
When there ar€ insuffci€r protector
nutri€nts the c€lls will b€ damaged by
fr€€ radicals and oth€r toxins, leading
to impaircd metabolism and ensuing
w€ight gain. Protector nutrients,
include the anti-oxidants beta-
carotene, vitamins C and E, and tho
minerals copper, manganese, seleni-
um and zinc. L€t's hava a look d some
of thsse, and other nutritional supdF
m€nts and ho\,v thqt will help achie\€
an ideal weight.
Vllamln A - Maintains tha lining of
th€ digpstive tract which facilitaies th€
ah€orption of nutrients. Noc€ssary tor
the prcduction of thyoid hormonoa,
and helps the thyroid to ab$rb bdine,
sssontial for pop€r ttryroid function.
Betarcarotene, the precursor to vite
min A, is also an antloidant, hlt
those with impaied ttrgoid funclion
(ono syrnptom b€ing ob€sM cannot
effec.tirr€ly con €rt b€tarcarot€ne into
vitamiD e: continqs on Fge 92
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Pagan ?ride ?roiect
by Dlane Moflbon

In association with the lntemational Pagan Pride Project,
and the Cor'en ot the Sun, Moon and Star, we are pleased to
announce Okanagan Pagan Pride Day, which will take place in
Vemon, BC, at Polson Park, on Saturday, Sept. 18, ths week-
end before the Autumn Eouinox. This event is FREE and all
are welcome. As part of the event we are encouraging all par-
ticipants or observers to bring a non{erishable food itsm for
the Vemon Food Bank.

The Intemational Pagan Pride Project is a nonfrofit initi&
ti\re to promote public awareness of €arthtased and altema-
tive religions; in particular, the religions commonly described
as'Pagan' or 'Neo-pagan,' such as Wicca, Druidry, Asatru,
Thelema, Reconstructionist Religions, Tantric practice, and so
forth. We belie/e that by €ducation and understanding, reli-
gious accsptance in the greater community can be achieved.

Our first Okanagan Pagan Pride celebration was last yeai
and though small, it was a great success in promoting under-
standing of Pagan and Neo-pagan practices.

This year our event itinerary is somelvhat sketchy, but it
will include a Wiccan ritual to be hsld]n the mid to late after-
noon. As well there will be free readings by some students of
the Tarot. lt l,ou have something to offer that would entertain
and intorm in the vein of our intention we would like to hear
from !ou, especially ritual from other tradition's such as
Druidry, Asatru, etc,

we are also looking for Educators ii' Holistic wing,
Ps/chic and Tarot Headers, Rsiki Practitioners and Natural
Healers, Mendhi Artists, Musicians, Singers, Drummers,
Face Painters and so torth to help make the weekend extra
special so if )ou feel ),ou fit in please call me.

I can be reached at my email address,
SunMoonstar@planet-save.com, or firy home phone number,
(250) 54S4f00. L€t's celebrate our diversity!

]'l&bs.' www. geocities. com/paganprideokanagan/
\r 

^/w. 
pagan pride. orgl or

www. geocities.com/paganpridecanada

A Face-Lift
without Surgery
Tone aN titm up the hcial muscles

with iust 3 minutes pet day l

Thc Chia Musclcs Tonificr prcvcnlr or eliminatcs a doublc chio,
tonc ncck and facial musclca, softens thc appcarancc ofwrinklcs
atrd incrcases blood ciculation and oryge! flow to giy€ your stin
a h€althicr glow.

For more hformetior cdl (613) 741{229 or 1{0G265€1l7 for r
ftee brochue; visit the rcb site rt rri.cbhmucl€siotrXier.com

Gogcr bnowtions Pmduct& Itc. (Ottaw)

Stepping Ston€s
Portable Mrssage Trbles

Lifetime Guarantee . Choice of Colour, Slze & Form
Cdgery 'f03 2E6 :lt0t . CcU fO3 t63 2325

emril mrssrgetrble@shrtr.cr
http : //memben. shrw.cr/mrssrgetrble

ftfiKRy's ;#"r;::ff*
a2' HARVEST Products

Apples, Pears, Plums,
Peaehes & Drled Frult

6u/k Oders delivercd
Phdp2tu4OA774

emaih h -rpegsl@ hot nafl, con

. Home of the PAP lMl - The Spark of Life

. Biophotonic Scannet . lon Cleanse

Cami &walter. phone (2SO) g60{449
837 Patterson Ave
Ketowna. BC wwv\t.paptmt,9r
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f argaret Ann Slmon, RtT
Reiki Master/teacher, Specialized
Kinesiologist, Touch for Health lnstructor,
Intergrated Therapy and Massage,
Bodvwork. lt's not just a Massagp!

Speclaltz/,ng tn:
. Chronic and Traumatic Injuries
. Str€ss Rslsas€ . Aromatherapy
. Emotional Balancing . Chakra Hologram
. Sports Injuries . CranioSacral
. Osteo and Ortho Bionomy
. Beqy's Body Managment
. Human Service Worker

touchtorhealth@canada.com

COYOTE SPRINGS
10 km south of Galsna Bay

33 km north of Nakusp
A| Eco+riendv Plivale Paft
wherc oreryone is Welcorne.
A S10 Park Pass is ]€quir€d.

l-odging aaihble...
C6bins, Camping, Tipi'8, RVs

Lithium Min€ral Spdngs
Well Being Wod<shopo
Naturcl to the Corc,,..

Blessings from Medicine Waters
web: CoyoteHotsprings.com

Touch for Health Level 14
Wildcrafting :

Kinesiology for Pets
Stress Release Made Easy

Perceptive Vision
Eat Right, Live Right
Kinesiology for Kids

Tibetan Energy & Vitality
Reiki Level 1- 12

ll[,/'/7€ ,,rd Wdgfi lN contnues from page 30
Vltamln &1 and Vitamin &2: - necessary for the metabolism of carbohydrates. &
1 deficiency can aggrarate hypoglycemia (low blood sugar.)
Vltamln &5: - Also kno\rn as pantothenic acid, &5 is essential for maintaining
healt|ry adrcnal glands. A deficiency is linked to depression, fatigue and insomnia.
Increases the rate at which carbotrydrates and fats are metabolized.
Vltamln 8.8: - Necessary for metabolizing fat and protein, and for creating sero-
tonin fiom the amino acid tryptophan. The neurotransmitter serotonin keeps us calm
and helps to control the appetite, especially the cravings for carbs.
Chollne and Inosltol: - These B vitamins are known as lipotropic agents, which
help the body break down fats in the blood and liver. lmprctving the live/s ability to
metabolize fat is an important part of any weight loss program.
Vltamin C: - An antioidant also needed for supporting adrenal and thyroid tunc-
tion. Exhausted adrenal glands lead to low hormone levels (especially DHEA,) caus-
ing low enerEy and an imbalance ofthe sex hormones. High estrogen in women and
lo\ r testogterone in men manifests often as undeserved weight gain. conr,inues ro niTrrr

Vltamin E: - lf you are o/erweight, it is
likely that you are deficient in this
important anti-oxidant, due to its'terF
dency to b€come trapped in tat tissue.
Vitamin E deficiency will reduce iodine
absorption by the thyoid gland.
Chromium: - Regulates insulin pre
duction, which stabilizes blood sugar
levels, preventing the storage of carbo-
trydrates as fat. A diet high in sugar and
refined carbs tends to deplete the body
of chromium, as it is used up in remov-
ing these sugars from the blood.
lodine: - Deficiency results in h)Doth)r-
roidism, which causes fatigue and
weight gain, by slowing the metabolism
down. An essential building block of
thyroid hormones, along with copper,
selenium and zinc.

'Alpha Lipoic Acid: - Stabilizes blood
sugar, protscts ths livsr, s€rves as an
anti-oxidant and helps detoxify the
body. Converts blood sugar into ener-
gy to be bumed, rather than fat to be
stored.
Dlgestlve Enztrmea: - Many over-
weight people suffer lrom poor digee
tion and enzyme deficiency. When food
and supplements are not well digested,
pu can still feel hungry even though
l,our stomach is tull. This can lead to
over-eating and weight gain.
Essential Fatty Aclds: - When we go
on a low fat diet it causes the body to
hoard fat, since the body believes the
environment is unable to provide
enough lat tor our metabolic needs.
Thus, when we eat good fats, the
body is comfortable enough to bum
stored tat as a fuel. "Bad" fats howev-
er, use up and block good fats, so this
is not an excuse to eat arry kind of fat.
Fish oil, frax seed oil and olive oil arc
some of the best fats to use.

Of course, we have onlytouched
on some of the basic points linking
nutrition to weight loss. There are
other nutrients which are also impor-
tant, but where the link is more corn
plicated (i.e. scientifi cally technical.)
Sometimes only one nutrient deficien-
cy can cause a cascading effect on
the glandular qEtems, leading to
unnecessary weight gain. Nutritional
supplements are an essential link in a

lUant to bug a Guest Ranch 6 Tourist flttraction
in the South Okanagan llighlands?

Ihink Seminar Retreat o 5549,000 - 100 acres
[ouner retlrlngl

250-446-2455
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A Healing
Experience K@MASKffiT

by Urmi Sheldon

It is rry understanding that growth and
change on th€ road to awakening of s€lf are
intrinsically parallel to experience. lf we have
no exp€rionc€ ot ths bsyand we simpv will
not be callod torflatds it.

At around seren years old I experienced
a connection with naturs that held such a
feeling of qEtery that I experienced tor the
first tim€ the great unknown. The 'rnysteny'
led m€ to b6 interested in the oaranormal
such as tel€pattry and auras and intuition. My
s€ns€ that there must be something more
than what regular life was otfering led me to
Indh whers I experienced the presence of a
lMng master and had rry first encounters
with msditation, €nergy and bodywork.
Throughout my stq', in India rny body trane
fomed. I b€gan io live a more nafural free
flo./ing lite but not without much \ivork and a
good deal of confusion. Transformation
and the brsaklng don n ot childhood pattems
and cultural influences can be a tedious and
continuous process. The best way to o/er-
come trauma is to rBplace it with new o(pe-
dences; pleasurable ones. Body!,vork, mas-
sage and energy healing such as Reiki ofler
a plrysical connection which can bypass the
mental process of deciphering problems. In
simpler torms the body can heal without the
mind knor/ing why.

With th€se concepts in mind the _
Healing Oasis was introducod to the Spring'
Festival of Awareness and the Wise Woman
Weekend. Amidst the workshops and leam-
ing I htt an experiential aspect to the week-
endg was ess€ntial. The road to change iq,
secured it ono has a phlrsical e\perience ol
something b€ttor than the familiar state. lf
one can revi\€ and rclive the original balance
ot the plDrsical body a reterence point is
established. The refarencs point is an open-
ing into our potential to li\ra happy, healthy
and pain frs€ ltues.

These concepts are applied to the tor-
mation of the Healing Oasis. During the
w€ekend participants are invited to have a
s€ssion at a minimal cost. The sessions are
enhanced bV the group energy of the week-
end and poMrertul healings or r€$/elations can

be experienced by both participants
and practitioners.

Wiss Woman Weekend invites
practitioners who are enthusiastic
about sharing their talents. There are
three categories to the Oasis: phlFF
cal prac'tice such as massage, reflex-
ology and bod)n/ork, €n6|!y healing
such as Reiki and Healing Touch and
intuiliiB rEadinga such as tarot and
astrology. W€ invite women who are
practicing the healing arts to join us to
create an oasis where transformation
can be shat€d.

For nore inlomation and to awv
se our ad on page 30.

Things turn out
best for those
who make the
best of how

things turn out.

- Art Unkletter
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AGUPUTCTURE
UAnNET mcNl\rEN, D.TCM., R-Ac.,
Ven]o{r 54242n - End,erby 83&Sgz

AROMATHERAPY
IVE T @AST INSNN,TE OF AROI'ATHEMPY
Quality horn€ study cosas€s fo. 6ll, onthusiast
to professional. Boverley 604-267-3779
trvrwwEdcossitarorndtror"apy.com

HEAVEN OiI EARTH ENTERPRISES
govid€8 Calondula & irassage Oil Blends
to praclitioneE @ whole€al€ prices
mari@bcgridy.com l€88-961-449S
or prbne/|ax 250€3&2238 Endefty

ASTROTOGY
XESTREL - Summerlandr494€237 - $13plhr

KHO.rl LA'{G - N€lson ...1€23s2{Osg

SOtlL CENTEnEDOenise Kelor,ru:8605529

BEII & BREAKFAST
BEAT THE ELUES HEAUNG OASIS
Donna Halms, Armsfong, B.C: 54F9123

B{|DYWORK
r/nM

ASTRID LAWREXCE . 82&1753
llealing Touch, Emotional Frs€dom T€chniques
Gifi Corlificd€s a/ailabl€. Usui Reiki

SOBBI IIITCHELL - Remo\€ tension with
d€€p tissue & acupr€9sur€.579€315

CANOL DICKINS BURNS
Eda.odina.y m€ridkf iott/s,,. 31,H180

LYIINE KMUSHAn - Ca.tified Rolier
Rolfing & Maseage ... 85t8675

MICHELE GIESELMAN - 851-0966 Intuitive
Healer, Massage, Craniosacral, Reiki & Hot
Stone Massage . Gift Certificstgs avallabls
RAINDFOP THERAPY: seven essenlial oils
massaged onto the backbone, activated with
hot compresses. Sooo good for the back and
for openingts. Terez - Kamloops .. . 374€672

THA| MASSAGE/YOGA - TYSON 3723A14
Fsldenkraiso lessons, class€s & workshops

cE |TRAL Ot(AtUGAt!

HOLISTIC HEALING MASSAGE usins
Swsdish, deep tissue, Acupressure and Thai.
The power of tibgtan singing bowls and tuning
torks includgd. 6 years experience. Asgisted
by DMne guidance. Pay only it ygu love it. .
SEquoia in Kelownar 76/m330

INTUMVE BODYWORK & VIBMTIONAL
HEAUNG THEFAPY. Barbara Brennan
trained. Frequencies of Brilliance sessions.
PeiElandra ffo^/er essences. Anne: 76$5812.

PAM SHELLY R€iki Master/Teacher
Hot Stone Massage, Body Talk Sessions
Kelor/na ... 250€61-9087 or 1€66€47-3454

THAI MASSAGE & FEFLEXOLOGY and
Reiki Healing - Angier 250.491-2111 Kelowna

SOUnf OKAltAGAl'l
SHIATSU (Acupres€ur€) Kathryn Halpin, C.S.T.
Keremeos: 25G4992678 or
Penticton: Willow Centre 25G49G9915
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE/FEIKI
Debby L. Klswr ... 77Gt7Z

WAYNE STILL Structural Integration, GSI
Cerlified Practitioner serving South
Okanagan/Similkam6en ... 499-2550

'IOE 
f T]EN AI BRNSH C OL UUBIA

CARMEN ST. PIEFRE, B.Ed
Reiki Master- Spiritual Healer-Medium otfeGl
Emotional Release Work. MEditation.
Ear Coning, Rellexglogy and Tarot.

BOOKS
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
3608 West 4th Ave.. Vancourier. BC V6R 1T1
{604) 732-7912 or 1€0G6694442
Visit our website at www.banyen.com

DARE TO DREAM .,,, 25G4S,I-211,I
168 Asher Rd., Kelowna

DREAMWEAVER GIFTS ,.. 250549€464
3204 - 32nd Avenue, Vemon

MANDALA BOOKS...86&1980 Kelowna
3023 Pandosy St. beside takeview Market

SPIRIT BOOKS Metaphysical, Selt-help,
Spirituality, Tarot, Wican, Reiki, Feng Shui,
Crystals. 6Z Seyrnour St., Kamloops 372-l3Z

SPIFIT OUEST BOOKS SalrnonArm, BC (250)
8044392 Specializing in alternative health and
metaphysical books. Ongoang Classes and
Seminars. 170 takeshore Drive NE

BREATH IIITEGBATIOII
LIFE SHIFT BREATH PRACTITIONER
TRAINING AND CERTIFICATION
email: lifeshift@netidea.com
website - http://lifEshiftseminars.tripod.com

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE #101A - 155 Mctoria St.,
Kamloops, V2C 124 Ph. 25G372€071
Fax:250-3723270 . NEW OW{ERS - Unda
Nicholl, Angela Russell and Marcella Mcleod

BUSIIIESS OPPORTUl{ITIES
Save Mongy on your Gas. Fl€duce eniss|ons.
Sol:762-7850 . earth4us. bitronglobal. biz
GreatHealthCottee.Biz

Move over Starbucksfl...we harre Heafthy
Cotfee with Ganoderma, The King of Herbs'.
wwl/v.HealthycofteePlus.com. 604. 522 9945

Solutions to all h€alth issuos while eaming
a residual income. With so many seathing for
hea{h, the timing could not be betier.
Free info-pakr 1€88€58€859

Call 25G96.t9086 ormycell (250) 555-1983

rSSUE
.AM A G A Z I  N E

t^.,l
\ l:l

. $2O tor 2 years

S4, Cgt, K.rlo, AC VOc lxlo

CHETATIO}I THERAPY
DR, WITTEL. MD - lr/v'rw.drwittel.com
Dipl. American Board ol Chelation Therapy.
Oftices:Kelownar86g476.Vernon: 542-2663
Penticton: 490{955
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CLASSICAI HOMEOPATHYH'"::n]*,lfl; Tffi,: :ff'g," GIFI s]|{|Ps
COTOII THEBAPISTS
Kamloops: 31,t9560
lGmloops: 8510027
Penticijon: 492-7995
Shu$r,ap area: 6793337
Weslbank: 76&1141
Westbank 76&1141

LANNY MLCAEN - 31+9560 - lGmlooos J6t€16ry. \rrholgsalg, retail by appointment.
Huna Healing Circles. Workshops. ArJthor of
Th6 White Rose EMerbV 25083&7646
www. thecry9talman. com

OE]ITISTRY
DAAN KUfPER * 2OPO2 Bat\st St, Nelson
352-5012. GenerEl Practiliongr ofbring eervicas
including composit€ fillings, gold rostorations,
crol,,r|3, bridges & pedodontal care. Mgmber of
Holklic D€ntral Association.

DR. HUGH ll. THOMSON .... 374-5902
811 S€rymour Stgot, Kamloops
Wellness C6ntr6r€d D€ntistry

EIIERGY U|OBK
BEAT lHE BLUES SPA- various modalities
Donna Hams - Armsirong: 25G54& 6707

BIOFREOUENCY CONSULTING . OXCI
Biobedback enal^lis, Liw Eood anal6is, Rose
Sl9\r6ns, RT ... 25G86&9972

BIONETIC & HO EOPATHIC MEDICINE
Biofeedback, Holistic Anir€i Treatmenl
Infrat€d Sauna sales and therary
af th€ Li!€, tove, Laugh Wellness Clinic
lcmloops:32€680.Web: r,wvr -LLu/ell.com
DONNA JASSMANN - EMF Balancing
Technioue@. Advanced Prac-titioner. Kelowna
25G7624460 vr,r.w.€rnlbd{rcingbcfr*Ie.cqn

OX ADVANCED BIOFEEDBACK
Stopping Siones Clinic,
697 Martin St., Penticton...4g$STEP (783n

S}IEN'- Ptldo - Emotioml Releas€ - for help
wilh migrajngg, PMS, lBS, depression, stress,
chonic pain. tlatbne D€og, 8.N., SHEN Intem,
Vemon 25$ 54S4737 -omail damon@shaw.ca

siare or me mr THERAPY
The REconneclion ol axiatonal lines to planet
grid and rsconnects DNA strands. Frequ€ncios
for healing and a,olution 25G762€399

ESSEltTrAr. 0rrs
wwv,Sh€ilasnow.com - Raindrop Therapy
Craniosacral TheEpist, Young Living Essential
Oils, Vemon; 558-4905, 8 )€ars oxperienc€.

FE]IG SI|UI

SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS Sdnnn Arm, BC
(250) 8&t{392 Fairies, Angels, Witch's Balls,
Fairy Orb Balls, Essertial Oils, Crystals ano
Unique Gitts ior all Ages. 170 l-akeshore Dr. NE

HAIID[lRITIlIG AIIATYSIS
ACADETY OF I{ANTIII/RNNG @NSULTAIIIS
DiSance L€aming / Cls€s / Cerlifcdion
HolMc Caroer / lntensi'/es - 60+739{042

HEALT}| COIISUTTA]ITS
KEYS TO ULTIIIIATE HEALTH address€s
cause of ALL illness. Attain high engrgy..
Youthfulne$s. B€come completEly dissas€ frg€.
Free into-oak: 1€8&658€859

HEATT|I PRODUCTS
CLEANSE your body of toxins and build your
immune system with Awarsness Products f€&
tured in the Physician's Desk Referonce tor
NorFprescription Drugs & Dietary Supplements
ior info. 250€09€592 or obramble@img.nol

@T{CEFNED ABOUT CANCER CAUSING
chemicals? So are we. Guarantegd 100p/o safe:
toothpaste, shampoo, creams, baby products,
pet products & more. Cancer Prevention
Coalition Ssal of Satety. 1€r/-76&5i|j|3

CONTINUOUS CONNECTIONS - Floarer
essgnces & herbal oils made in Chrislina Lake.
Wholesale prices on bulk oders. Ph. 447€212

SPIRITUAL HYPNOSIS Kamloops 5792021
Thelma Viker. Heal Mind, Body and Sdril

l-anrry Balcaen
Suzanne Law€nca

flank Pelsar
Sanry Spoonor
NaitElie B€gin
Cecib B€gin

C0illflUtllTlES
CRAWFORD BAY CoHouslng-lnlr8restiad?
Tou.s, rurd living skifls d,#. 25O- 2274552

@+touslNc lN KELoWNA, 25G7634703
Join/crBate the urban vilhg€. Design€d to
fostgr community and resp€ct privacy.

c0ulrsELullG
CHRISTINA INCE. Penticton - 49OO735
Holisiic couns€lling lor healt'try relationships.

CORE BELIEF ENGINEERING Rapid,
gon{e, lasling r€solution of inner conflic{s
Laara Brackon, 18 ]€ars expedence.
Kelowna: 25Gn2€263. See sd D. 7

DELI-AH RAE lGlowna:769€287 coll:21+4410
Sp€cializing in trcubl€d teens and !,oung adults

INTUITIVE COUNSELUI{G - Uslrening tron
the hsart in satety. Working with )DUr higher
s€f. IRENE HUNTLEY, Cas{eqar: 3oi|.6a75

PAULA Mf LES - KElowna:. 25o491-1n4
Specializing in lesbian and g6y libsves

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE (25O)372€ON
Faxr (250)372€270 See B.ealh Intagrstion .
SPIRITUAL EMERGENCE SERVICE
Pqr'chospiritual problems? Kundalini awakon-
ing? Neadeath expe.iences? Pqrchic oporF
ing? Information and assistance 604-687-4655
www.spiritualemerggnc€.nEt Nalional r€brral
direclory ot regisi,er€d therapisb who undor-
stand these experiences. Canadlan norrtrofit
charitable society.

CRYSTATS
Gemtindors Intornationel lmpotb Ltd.

Direct trom Brazil
Orrartr Crystals - Ggmslgnos - Jewgllery

phlFax to{ Frse (866) 7,t4_21S3
www. gemfinders.com
gemfind€rs@ielus. not

SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS S*non Atm, Bc
Qgl &14392 tsrge s€lsction of crystats,
wands, h€aris, spherss, and i6^/sllery fton all
o\€r the world. 170 Lakeshore Driw NE

HEATTI| PROFESSIOIIATS
COYOTE HOT SPRINGS/IIIEDIONE WA1ENS
Integrated Bod! rirod€, Specialized Kinesioloqv
Intemationally Certified lnstructor: 26028$2155

HEALTH A NUTRITIONAL ANALYSIS
Suzanne tawr€nce, n.I.C.P. Kamloops 851{027

SPECIALIZED KINESIOLOGY: wholen€s€
through energy balancing our physical, mential,
emotional, spiritual selves and self altareness.
www:Klneslologycolleg€of Canada,com
Michelle Parry - 492-2186 Penticlon
Delores Wiltse - 492€423 Penticton
Marie Slancer 861€600 & 764€700 lGlowna

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
Herbalist, lridologis't, Nutripathic CourFollor,
Certified Colon TherapiEt & more.
H.J.M. Pelser,8.S., C.H., C.l. ...492-7995

Hrufl IY#Jfiffi ff#.NffiI -** HYPTI (lTtt TRAPI sTs
house or busin€ss not fssl cornlotable? We
c€n bring a rofi€shir€ feolto ],our home using PETER J. SMITH' M' ED' MNCH. clinical
vj'l:€lt nu haye staila o. lwil, a,so showyou l-bpnotherapist. Supporting positiw changa,
some tips to p.osorw iho energy. Certified in Est. '62 Rock Creek . 25G44&2966
Classical and Westem Fgng Shui. Conqllt
9200 Kamloops, wil travel, Nancy 374-4184
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TRIED EVERYTHING? . STILL NOT WELL
Eye anal)rsis, nafural health assessmenl.
Certifiod hdobgisl, Charterod Herbalist.
Viwa Health (250) 4€16 - O1n

IRIDOI.OGY

MASSAGE THERAPISTSPR(lF'L ASS0CtATt0lts
RUSS BARKER, RMT Structural Realignment
Neuromuscular Th6rapy, Manual Lymphatic
Drainage, Muscle Energy & NST. Stepping
Stones Clinic, 597 l,ladh St. Rolicbn 493S[EP

MEDITATIO}I PSYC1|IC/INTUITIt|ES

GRASSFED MEATS fiom 'Pasture to Plate'
More Omega 3, CLA, Vitamin E and Beta
Carotene. Less fat and fewer calories.
FREE OF pesticides, growth promoting
hormones, antibiotics, fillers, grain or animal
by{roducts, chemicals or herbicides.
www pasture-to-plate.com . ph r250a39/+-4410

HEALERS & THE PUBLIC ot the Okanagan,
your participation is welcome in the n€w
www. healingartsassociation.com

CLAIRVOYANT/TAROT Jessica 25049+6789

CONNECT WITH DEPARTEO LOVED ONES
Speak wilh l/our pets and spirit guides.
Get dd of unwanled spirits and energies. Exorcism.
Cada in Kelouma 25G76&7264.

DANA SURRAO Medium/Psychic Counsellor
Works with Spirit guides; Connects with loved
ones wt|o ha/e p6sed o/er; Spidtual courcelling
& life path guidance. Summodand ... 49+9668

GAYLE ANDREA . ASTROLOGY/TAROT
S10 Mini Readings al Gold€n Budda Wed. & Sat.
Classes at SDirit Books. KamlooDs: 851{423

HEATHER ZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Astrologer - Kelowna ... 8616Z/4

MEDIUM - SPIBITUAL COUNSELUNG
Shelley - Winfi eld:76G5489phone consuli"tions

MISTY-Card reading by phone 25H92€317

NADIA-Famous European Pslrhic consultant
of Palms & Cards - Kelowna ... 25G764-4164

PAM SHELLY - Clairaudient, Clairsentiert.
Angel Card readings in person, phone or par-
tigs. Spiritual and intuitive counseling.
Kelolvna ..25G861-9087 or l€66€473454
PHYLLIS WAFD - VEmonr 5424280

PSYCHIC ENERGY SENSING & READINGS
Denise - lGlolvfla 2508605529

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
as taught by Mahaishi Mahesh Yogi alleviates
stress, imprcves health/relationshipg, enriches
lives. We all start tor our orirn reasons but creating
Wodd Peace is a reason for all of us.
TM is rajsing indMdual consciousness, can raise
group consciousness to the lewl that can sup-
port World Peace. Find out how Call:
Boundary/Kootenays... Annie 4462437
KamlooF3 ............ Joan Gordon 57&€287
lclowna/Vemon ... Annie Holtby 44&2437
Pe nliGlo n . . . . . . . . . . Elizabeth Innes 499097

IIATUROPATHS
Pentlcion
Dr. Audrey Ure & Dr. Sheny Ur€...493€060
offering 3 hr. EDTA Chehtion Thsrapy

Penticton Naturooathic Clinic ... 492€181
Dr. Aex Mszurin,10G3310 Skaha take Rd.

0RGAlilCS
Inner Peace f overnent

1OCA GRASSFED ORGANIC BEEF & LAMB.
Free-range. Variety packs year-round. Bulk
orde6 due Aug. 31. Open Hous€ Aug. 28. At the
Veron & Kelo\ rna Farme/s Market gr al Vale
Farms 1€6G5 67-2300 . yalelam@telus.net

ptesents Fd'
AngrfeAnong Ur l*:

. Communication wilh your Angels

. Your life purposc . 7 ycar cycles of life

. Your Sptuihal Gifts
Aura Reading & Energt Dynamic Demos

lb..&t' A|rI|eI2ath
Ehcru Booke & Glfte

ft-SOl CtfiA,b., Endoty
7 pm bcilrB orty

fu...lryr E d. tgfh
l{ofldry lnn, 2590 Dobbh Road

W.Sat*BC
All lectures are at I PM and at 7 PM
Fee: $13 al tho door everyone is w€lc0me

Judy (250)548-4169. Mafie (250')51L7 Y3
Susan (250)76&7623 or Nel (250X97.51E1

mc Inncr Pcacc Movcmcnt
is e nonprofit cducationa! prcgnm

Call for a tree catalogue
I AOO 475 9706

Phon.: (7801 4a(H818
F.r: (7AOl 44G4545

IAIITI
StROLOLttE
otxwonlS
PR !NE
Pt3CE3

otI.t Llottoxs
SlotoxE
loomtxo toucH
BE3T OF I{ATURE

BOOXS
GHARTT
HOT OOLD P CI(l
uxExt

ESIENNL OL3
lccrt30i|lt
Ilt3 0E t@L.|
ll o|lalrl|llt otl
BNOCIIUBE3

*2O0, AAIS - 92 tt. Edmonton, AB, TOG 3Pg
www.mtso.ab.ca
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RAINBOW LADY - Intuitive Teach€r & H€aler
Nelson al€a ... 25G35$6733

RUNE READINGS & TAUS ANS-JASON
Consult the ancient Viking oracle,
Kelor|/r|a: 25G 86*2334

SPIRITUAL MEDlUll - Tarct, Chann€lling
and Pas't Liv€s. Sherie - l(elowm: 49t2111

THERESE DORER - Spidiual Consultant,
Intuitive Readings with your Spirit Guide.
Chirvoyant, Clairaudiern. Taped s€scions
Kamlooos: 25G578€/*!7

REFTEX(|TOGY
BEVERLEY BARKER ... 250-49}7837
Certitied Practitioner & lnstructor with
Roflo)@logy Association of Canada. Siepping
Ston66 Clinic. 697 Madin St.. Penlicton

CAROL HAGEN - Certified Reflexologid
Horizon Healing Cantsr - Weslbank. 76&1393

OEBBY L KLAVER - Certified Pract'tioner
Reflgxologv Association of Canada.
Mobife S€rvice A\€ilabla ... no-17n

DOI{NA }IARMS - Anrshong: 54e6707
- Cerlifigd Refier(ologist

PACIFIC INSNTUTE OF REFLE:XOLOGY
Basic & Adyancad certificate courses $295.
lnstn c{ional vlleo - $29.95. For intormdion;
1€0G68&97,+a www. pacifi crofi €xology.com

SIJM ER-AI{D REFLE(OI.oGY... 49ir4476
Denise DeLeeu\rBlouin - RAC Cartifed.

IEREZ |-AFoRGE C€rtifi€d rBff oxol€ist
lcmloops ... 374€672

THE BEST REFLEXOLOGY PRODUCTS
(403) 2899902 - wv 

^,.footloosap.€ea.com

RErKr &/0R HEAUITG ToUCrl
ANNE TFOYER Reiki and TheEpedic Tooch
Prac{itioner lrtuitiw lreatm€fitB, highly eft€cliw.
My home or jours 86&3536 Kelo\dna

CAROL IIAGEN - Reiki Masier/teacher
Horizon Healing Center.Wesibank...T6&1393

CHRISTINA INCE - Penticton ...49GO735
Sessions and chssss at the Holislic Cenhs

DONI{A HARMS - Amsfiong: 5464707
R6iki Msstier using Gernsbngs

DEBBY L KLAVER - Peli|idlp]n ... 77U1Tn

DELLAH RAE lclowna:76$8287 c8l[215-4410

GLORIA (Roikl Mast r) - Co.ne snjoy a wo(F
d€rful nonin asiw baatment to tglax and calm
)pur body, mind and spidt by the simpl€ phcing
of rry hands on and/or owr )'our body. First time
S33.O0. 25G376O4fi - r\amloops

LEA BROMLEY - EMerby ... 83&7686
Reiki Teach€r/l,rsui & lGruna Prac'titioner
DMng Alcherry . smail: r€ikilga@sunravg,nst

PAM SHELLY - Se&sions and all lq/els ol Ljsui
Reiki taught. lGlowna ... 25G861€087

PREBEN Tsaching all ler/€ls Usui method.
Tr€alrngnts a\€ilaHE - Kelovrna: 491-21fi

RETREATS
JOHNSON'S LANDING RETREAT CCD{TE|R
High qualiv, affodable Work€hope & Rotoats
Over 35 ditte|gnt Rograms to choose trornl
+ DeFonal r3tr€ab ryaihHe. l€2366-4402

wu,w.JohNoNkndingRet€at. bc.ca
RETREATS ON LINE Worldwid€ s€.vices.
r$fiv. retr€€lsonlin€.com . 1€7|42G9683 or
€rnail : connestlorgugabonline.com

WISE WOiIAN WEEKENO - Sapt.ff-lg
Naramata . A Model of Cornmu.*V fur lrra.nen.
wwuwisewornanqoduclions.ca
1€88"497-1182 . 49GO329 Penticton
wiss /omanwggkend@shaw.ca

llASTEre COUEGE ot HoLltlno SruDES
v,wwmasteGcollege.net o. ph 1.88&54S911

SHI,ATSU TRANING ...$/orkshoDs. seminars
Prob$ional CarBsr Training. Call toll ftes
I€6S7SG6582 . Harison Hot Spdngs.

STUDIO CHI Certificate & Diploma
wo*shops & haining in Shiatsu, Acupr€ssure,
Yoga & F€ng Shui. Rogblered with PPSEC.
&€nda Molloy - Kelowrla .... 2507696898.
THAI MASSAG€ Paul train€d in Thaihnd.
email or u.eb: itn@itm+ritishcolumbia.com
1€A&2944fl9

sHAilAl{tStfl
SOUL RETRIEVAL, €rdractions, family &
ancastor hgating, depossession, lBmo\ral of
ghosts & sp€lls. A,so by long distance.
G:Fh Ko (250)4r+a23g dgi€srd*l€cade.cor

SOUL RETRIEVAL, bdraction/Cloadng
Pourgr Animals & Healing Joum€ys. Preb€n
lclownsdar€todrearn. cjb. n6t - 25G491-2111

scH00rs/TRArilrlrG
rcAE$T d CI'SSGAL ffiIAL $ArcES
Otbring 3, 4 and 5 !€ar p|oglams in Chinesa
mgdicing and acuDunctuE. Vrew our
compr€hensiw cuniculum at w\rw,8co3.org
Ph. !.88&333€868 o. villit our
campus al 3O3 Vgmon St. , N€bon, BC

CERTIFICATE MASSAGE COURSES
Focus Bodywork - .ogiriolod with PPSEC.
Sharcn Slrang - Kelorrns ... 25G86G4985 or
in the 6/€nings 880.1224 vrww.lv€lln€ssspa.ca

EMF BALANq G TECHNIOUEO Prac-titioner
Certification Training, UCL Into. Worlcr|ops -
Lynn Halladay . .. 250362-9182

KELOWNA WALDONF SCHOOL
Partnts & tots. Prsschool. K lo 8
t,l rrv.kglownawaldortschool.com 25O78t 4130

INSNTUTE OF TAROT TRAINING
Conespondance Class€s, Cerlification, CareEr
Orienhlion, Re€dings, Workshop€: 80+739.0012

Prcgrams. PPSEC regi8tered. R€cognizod by
the Canadian. H€rbali€l Association. ol B.C.
Vemon: Dh: 250.547-2281 - fax: 547€911
wvrt^r. hgrbalistptpg.amg.com

]{UAD Bo RARN lt{ST. ol T}|AI llASltAGE
Cstred CMIrclcoEftd Cd.rs
ernail :nuadborammassag@/ahoo.ca

ilfl#ffi "H;* l;T,f.'1fl'JJ snns

s0u1r0 HEAUI{G
PHYLUS WARD - R6iki Mastar, School of
Inner Sound Practrtioner, Tuning Fo,ks, Cr!/stal
Bo\,1s, Tooing, Colour and Aromathe.apv,
Intuiti$ Readings, Reiki T.satments and
Certifcalbn. V6mon: 542{280

CHAKRASOUNDWORK - cr),stal boMs and
tuning forka on and around the body for chah'a
aiunernent. Terez - Kamlooos ... 374-8672

THE WELLIIESS SPA - SqBn€ Sunounding€
Massage. BodlMraps. Facials. Manicures,
PEdicur€a, Waxjng and more. V'lholistic hsallh
philqsoptry. v,wwwsllnesg€pa.ca
Sharon Sirang orrner. lcbarE ... 8@4985

SPIRITUAI. GROUPS
HottoH Monastcry €didon &R*!ccb.
What would happn il you steppd into
a Buddhafield? Call 1€0G336-6015 br
ft* Empoworment booklet. Westbridge, BC
Wob Site:',r.rftv.HuMuH.org
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Georgina Cyr
Anlmel Communlcator
available for long distance
consultations regarding heatth and
b€havior ot l/our animal frionds

Anlm.l Commualc.tlon
Contapondancc Couraa

offers personal mentoring to help lou
communicate with ]lour animal friends
includ€s CD's, guidebook, and pho-
tos of live animals to practice with.

www.anlmalcommunlcator.com
hoallngall@shaw.ca
or 25O 7290O68'w

PAST UVES, DREAIIS, SOUL TRAVEL
L€am Spiritual Ex€rcises lo h€lp )Du find
spirltr.ral truttr. Eckankar, Roligion of the Ligt|i
and Sound ot God - v ,rw.eckankar+c.org
Kelowna: 76&0338 .N6bon: 352-1170
Feilicton: /*)3€2/+O. Sdmq| Arm: 832-S822
Vsmon: 55&1441.k6 bodc 1€oOLOVE GOD

TARA CANADA Fre€ inbnmtion on the World
Teachsr & Transmiasion Modtt€fion group6,
a torm ot wprld service, aid to p€rSorEl grotvdt.
Tara Canada, Box 15270. Vancouwr VeB 5Bl
1€8&27&TARA v/rw.Taracanada.com

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER...AHORC
Op6n Mo€tin$, 2nd ThuGday of each month.
Okanagan Prw|8os AMORC, l<elortna, call
t25G762{468 ior more inbrmalion.

THE SUFI MESSAGE OF INAYAT KHAN
For information call 25G632€32 or
+rnail: shada@ietstrBsn.net - lnto class€€

SPIRITUAT PRAGTIGE
PRAXIS SPIRmJAL CE TRE: M€ditdion
cours€s, Weskly Healing Clinic€, Aura
Reading Sessions. West Aw. & Pando€y in
Kelowna 86G6686 oraxiscenMshsvr.ca

Jerry Jessop ... 25G 862€327 - lclorrna
DANCING DRAGON Ol SCHOOL lGlowna
&Wesbank, Harold H.Naka...25G762€982

DOUBLE WINDS - Salmoo Arm ... 8€2€229

KOOTENAY TAI CHI CENTRE Nelson, BC
250-352-2464 . chiflo @uniserw.cofl

TAOTST TAr CHr SOCTETY
HEalth, Relaxation, Balance, Peacetul Mind
Cerlified Instructors in Vemon, K€lowna,
Peachland, Winliold, q/ama, Armstrong,
Lumby, Salmon Arm, Sicamous, Chas€,
Kamloops, Ashcrolt, Nakusp & Nelson.
lnbi 256542-1822 ot 1#a2+2442
Fax: 542-17$ - Email: itcsr€rn@bcgridy.com

TRAUET
MONTE VISTA RETREAT CENTER
Ofbrs FfCi{ic Vacdix| Pad€S6 h fh€bnd
Mr  r.montevistathaihnd.com or 6495S1049

IRIIIffiIRIIIAIIIIIIAT REIEAIS
EXPERIENCE n6 ,l6/els of i,moiional, m€ntal
8nd ptrysical h€€lth in r€tsat with Lyrn€
GodorFMiindel & Thr€€ Mountain Fourdalion.
wv,\ ,.origin8.org . 25G376€003

UFE SHIFT SE II|ARS progtams br Accel-
oraiBd Persor|al G.sr,tr e Spiitd De\€lorfiErt
htb: /,/liHtittseminars.tripod.com

WORKS]|(|PS
CONNECNONS MEKEND WORIGHOPS
Intensive, €xpsriential brmat d€signed io awak-
en and empo\fler Addrssg selt{abotaging pal-
tr6ms due to negd€ conditioning. Reconnoct
wilh )Durselt, others and God. 25G7636556
or 1€6&7695588. rx\.,!,rr.trueconnections.com

HAVE FELDENKRAISO WILL TRAVEL!
A\,\aFness Through Mowment@ workslDps.

KELOWNA YOGA HOUSE 2 studios,
Boginn€r, lntrynEdiatg, Men's, Teen's and
Posvprsnatal plus Meditalion clas€es wifl
\€dety ot teschefs. To cgistrsr: 250a62-4.tlo6

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) io. class/$orkshop/teach6. training
inb call Dariel 497€565 or Madon 492-2587

vr dio,|tr YOGA (250) 497 5739
STRErCH. READ & REI..AX ior b*jbs. bdd€rs
& q€ectEl€rs. YO! GOTTA BREAIHE! ior kids
& to€ns.KRlPALU sMe loga fa,r aduls.

YASODHARA ASHRAII Kelowna aroa class€s
csll gizab€$ 8f Radha Yoga Csnte - 76$7291

TAI C||I 
q/ Ruianschi 25G7sG22o6

c'oucHrNc rrcER cLuB. t*o .rr.. Y0GA

Try Unity {
The Unlty way ot [fo may anabl€
you to raallza God'8 plan tor you

- a love of llfc and
a purpos€ lor llvlng.

We Invlto you to come
and try tho Unlty way

Rea. Etta W. Farrior
The Best Western Inn

2nd floor Confercnce CeDtre
Hwy 97 & Leckie, Ketowna

Sunday Celebration 10: 30an
Phone (250) 9194916

Email: unittok@shaw.ca

Pacific Academy of Thai Massage 250-537-1219
&nification prograllns

Saltspr/llg Idand level one Sept. 2tt-27
level two Od. 14
level one Od. &11
Ievel one Oa. 22-25

Co4tagt Kristie^Shnntp r.m.L for info and rcgishation



PP1SECE|.H

CANAI'IAN ACTIPRESSURE COLLEGE
,lN SHIN DO & SHIATSU Diploma Progtams

1 -877-9Oy2244 . emal: cai@islandnct.com
acupressrreshiatsuschool. com

,4s.Kelowna c€ntre
?ZI\

---  
lv l

'V Pegllive Living
Religious Science Intsmational

Teachlng Sclcncc ol Xlnd
2490 Pandosy St. lGld/lma

Sclence of llnd Gh..cr
Serle! lOO or 2OO star$ Oct. 5

Sode3 3OO st rts Oc't. 4.

Sunday Gelebratlons
Kelowna Actor's Studio

1379 Ellis St. - 1O:3G11:3O am
www.kcph.rsi.com

l(AtrllOOPS
Alwry! H.altlry .., 37&1310 - No.th Shor.
t&Zl4 Sydnq Ave, Suppleme{*s, H€rbs &
Spb€s, Organic Baking Supdi6s, tlstural B€auty
Poducts, Books, Candles, GFeting Cards,
Aromdrorapy, Cr!'stals, Ar€els and Gifb.

Healthlrllto t{utrltlon ... 82g0680
204 - Sd A,b. See Adells & Diane vallasbr io.
qudiv eJpplemortB.
l{atu.o's Faro ... 31/14580 - Kamloop!
*$1350 Summit Dr. (across fio Tu&r \iillag6)
Th6 taded gDwirE h€alh food $o€ in B.C.
Ndurss Fare means \ralug.
Nuttor's Bulk and Natural Foodg
Columbia Square (next to Toyafi{rs)
f\amloops' Largost Orgsnic & Natural Health
Food Slore. Rob & Carcl walkor . . . 828€oao

KELdVtIA
Netu.e'3 Fere ... 762€636 - lclorvna
#l2O - 1876 Cooper Road (in Orchad Pl8za.)
Vot6d bost Health Food Siot€ in fte Cenfal
Okanagan.Huge S€lgclion.Unbeatable pric€s.

NELSON
Kootsnsy Coop - 295 Bakor St. 35/t 4Oz
OEanic Poduc6, Personal Car€ Roducts,
Books, SupplsnentB, Fri€rdly, Knolvledgeabld
datf . NorHnembsrs wslcomel

osoYoo.s
Bonnla Doon Hcrlth Suppllc!
85llB f,aln St. ... 495altl3 - FREE Inb
vitamins and Herbal Rsm€dise - Arcmdrerapy
Frtnsss Nuhition - W€llness Counsslling

PEI.ITISTON
Naturo's Fare ... 492-7ftt3 - Ponucton
AOO Maln Strcat, acrosr ftom Charry
Lane. Guaranie€d lo!, pric€e 6€nday.
Voisd Penticion's Eest &oca.y sto|gl

Whol. Food3 tlark t ... 49&2855
l55O Main SL - Open 7 day8 a wrck
Naturd foods &vitamins, or!6nic produco,
bulk ioods, health bods, pffsoml care, books,
he(b6 & iood supplement8, Tha lrain Squ€oze
Juico Bar. "Featuring fieshv bsksd wtlol€ gt8in
brg€ds." vilit *\rw.psnfforwhdsbods.qom

SUMMERI.AND
Summsrland Food Emporlum
lGlly & .in ... 49+1353
Hsalth - Bulk - Gourmet - Nalusl Supplen€nts
Mon. tro Sat. I am io 6 pm, br a y.arm E nile.

VERNON
Naturo's Fara,,.260-1117 - Varnon
*1O4-3/tOG3oth Awnu6, (n€( b Bookland)
Voted th€ best HEarf| Food Storg in the North
Okin€g6n. B€€t qu€liv, service & seleclion.

DEADLINE
for October/November is September 7
lf room we accept ads until Sepf. 15o

25O€66F(1O38 or l€8&75e9929
fax 25G3664171

Mates
tor indMduab to maks

contact with likeminded o{herB.
Cost b $15+q6t br 30 nords.

Iool&rgbrftmale2840
N6t , b 8.C., l doops. ,rc !,€aI8 6fi.
tall180 lbs. brown hair. Very fit, sftong
mind, bodyand soul. Into R€iki, Tarot,
E.M.F. & Drearns. Lo\€ the outdoors,
hiking & camping, opending time with
someone q)€cial. lf the ssms call
m€: Davs 250€19.0383.

Almost whole man
seeking equal \roman to support sach
other at all l€vgls in the ss€rch br
truh. Tdl, g8rde, toirE looking 42 yr
old. Garih in lclowna: 862-2,|i}l
or en|ail me: garthaartl€yrhoo.ca

Gifted Goddeso
Ae r'ou a Passionab, Soulfult /dnen
who embraces her intogriv, spirituali-
ty, sooality... and is longing ior a
b€autitul relalionship wis| anoth€r
GifH Goddess? Are )DU a bminin€,
probsional lady too...!oung d
h6art, doirn to €€Ith wi0r somE
class, into psrsonal growlh and mani-
igding l,our dreams which inchd€ a
tulfillir€ companionship? | d love to
hear trom ).oul Pleasg gmail me
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lnvldble to the naftGd .y0, lt took a dlgltal camcra s€a on
nlght vklon to capture a gllmpce of the power of
pyramld encrgr. Thls actual photo has not been altered

Doily free wine'moking ond pyromid fours
At 1?,1,2,3,  ond 4pm
Free tostings oll dcy long
Forsfer's Sunset Bistro
Lunch Dinner 7 days aweek
Weddings, bcnquafs cnd Sundoy brunch
Meditofions held in fhe pyronid every solstice d
Eguinox followed by o pot luck, drunning cnd
doncing

Exp€rl€nce th€
Enchantcd Vlncr
SGrlcs whlch lc

madc from
organlcally grown
grapes, aged in a

pyramld, rnd
blcr3Gd thrcugh

mutlc, cerGmony,
.nd lntGntlon, Let
thc maglc pour

forth...,..,
4870 Chute Lake Road, Kclownar SC, Canada, V1W 4M3

Telcphonc: (250) 764-8000 Fax: (250) 764-2598
Toll Frcc! 1-800-667-3538

www. summerhi l l .  bc.ca


